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The Las "Vegas Daily Optic

VOL. XXVI.

LAB

division militant them. The Hussion
Ian Ih estimate! at four thousand although the primmer say one regiment
wo
annihilated.
The
practically
Japanes loss la placed at only two
hundred, due to their remaining In
'their trcnchcs.whllo the Russian were
In open around. The Japanese wittered aome disadvantage In the recapture of Heikoutal. The weather was
very cold during the fighting.

E TROUBLE

III

Strikes Renewed in Coal Di-

strictsSix
and

Forty-Eigh-

ed

Gorky

People Killed
t

ST.

Wound-

MANCHURIA BATTLE
Attack on

)uttii'M

PETKR8BURG,

Feb.

S.Tho

SvlatoHlk Mlrsky. who were nrrested
January 21, have been released, provisionally, pending an Investigation.
The others will probably bo held till
they are tried.
Warsaw's Bloody Record.
WAKSAW, Feb.
According to
Ihe bent Information obtainable tho
official list of porsons""klllcd during
the recent disturbances here con
tains over 300 names In addition to
many unidentified ltodlos lying at the
receiving vault In tho cemetery. The
unidentified dead will b0 burled to-night.
Trouble at Lodz.
WARSAW, Feb. 3. Serious disorders broke out. today nt Lodz where
?r.,00n men aro striking. Some of
the employes of the lace factory attempted to ret nra to work end the
remainder forcibly retained them. A
strong military patrol was summoned
and attacked and fired on tho strikers
who replied with revolvers. It la
by telephone that tho firing
continued till 1 o'clock this afternoon.

UTE

I'o.sition

lloiiltN in liMilnu.N
I'M i Inn'.

Renewed disorders havo oc- cur red! at Lodz, in Russian Pel- land, where .ft conflict between
'
troops and strikers resulted In
the killing of 'six persons and
tho wounding of forty-eight- .
Strikes wore begun today In tho
coal mining districts of Dom- hrowa and Sosnovlce. As many
Important. manufacturing centers
are dependent on those mines for
fuel, it is fearej the strike will
will have a serloii3 effect. Field
Marshal Oyama reports that his
losses were seven thousand In
the recent fighting while he estl- mates tho Russian losses at ten
thousand. Tho actual result Is
not yet defined heyond ihe fact
that It dlil not materially alter
the positions of the two extensive
lines and that the Russian at- tempt to advance was checked.

Tarkington Made
Adjutant General

GENERAL OKU'S
HEADQUARTERS. MONDAY, VIA TIEN TSIN,
Feb.3. The Russians'
attempt to
turn Oku's left flank has proved a
complete failure. Following on the
faOure of the recent cavalry raid
down the railway, this, Jt Is .bought
by the Japanese will induce the Russians to await In tha future Japanese attacks. The Japanese were at
Heikoutal, but withdrew a small force
there and allowed the Russians to occupy 'the position until they could collect sufficient force to retake it. This
was easily accomplished,
although
the loss was heavy. The casualties
are yet unknown, but are believed to
be fully three thousand.
The Russians had flva divisions engaged at
Heikoutal and In that direction. They
were driven back by less than two
Japanese divisions. Over 100,000 men
were engaged In tho Russian demonstration against the Japanese post
Hons immediately east of Heikoutal.
while tho Japanese had only about one

Special to Tho Optic.
SANTA FE, N. M., Feb. 3. Govern-oro- r
Otero today announced the appointment of Capt, A. P. Tarklngtou
of Las Vegas, to be adjutant general
of New Mexico, succeeding" General
Win. II. Whltenmii by bis own request.
General Whltemsn was placed upon
the retired list as provided by Section
5, Chapur t8 of the Session Laws of
1901.
Th name of Capt. Tarklngton,
will be sent to the council, for conMonday.
tinuation,
..."
Governor Otero today s'et Feb. 11th,
as the dale for hearing the petitioners
in tho cage of Joso Vigil of Raton under sentence to hang for wife murder.
The petition will ask" that the sentence be commuted
to life Imprisonment.
Iioth houses of the legislature adjourned today until 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.
The bill placing Colfax
and jChaves counties In the first class
was passed.
John Walker, of Topeka, died at the
home of 'Inula Ransomo this mor-luof tuberculosis.
Ho came to the

g

city

four

weeks

ago.

He leaves a
The body
back for

wife and family In Topeka
wl!
probably be whipped

burial.

Ins Alamos, N. M., Feb. 2, 1905.
IMl'or of Pally Optic.
ISy the enclosed letter dated January 30th, 05, from Mr. M. C,
engineer at Denver, Colo.,
it would seem that" our mutual friend
Judge E- V. Long Is quite In earnest
and getting & move on the right parties and in the right quarters. I have
answered Mr. Hinderllder ail
close copy of my answer. Roth Mr.
Hinderllder'g letter and my answer
you are at liberty to- - publish as 1
think many are interested and to
know that our friend Is alive and
'
working for the interest of us all.
Yours Very Truly,
WILLIAM FRANK.

patching an assistant to Los Alamos
to
thin bmko and mske
some gagings.
Will you therefore klnd'y inform
me as to the condition, panfcularly
as to whether there is .any courbter
able amount of water going down
the river nt your plsce and w, to
whether or not the stream ! f.ozen
over. If you will reply at one I
shall gteatly appreciate
i! j name.
Kindly use the enclosed
which -- equ'res no stamp.
With kind regards and best l;ihes
I am.
Very Truly Your,
M. C. HINDERLIDER,
Engineer.

Mr. Hinderllder', Letter.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 30. 1905.
Mr. William Frank.
Ins Alamos, New Mexico.
Dear Sir;
The great flood of last fall carried
away our gage on the Sapello at Los Alamos and it was my Intention not' to
reestablish this gage until ne.it
spring, bnt lately I have been urgently
requested to do so by Mr. E. V. Lonp,
at Las Vegas, who Inattorney
forms me that there Is considerable
flow going down the river, and he
very urgent In letters addressed 'o
Washington .and to thlg office U.at a
new gage rod be establlshel at as
early a date as possible. Hence if
these conditions are as M. LeT.g
states they are, I em thinking of dis

Copy, of Answer.
M., Feb. 1, 1305.
M. C. Hinderllder. Esq.,
Denver Colo.

at-la-

1

Legislative Wheels Grind
Out Considerable Grist
and Winnow the Chaff
Particulars of the Martin Flood Protection BillMeasure to Prevent Cattle Roping Passes
-

Artesia County Nipped in Em
bryo Estancia Made County Seat of Tor
ranee President Memorialized to Recon
eider Jemez Forest Reserve Matter.

(the Council

,

tlon of county school superintendents,
failed to pass,
lly Mr. Montoya. An Act niakhiK lt
a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine,
to fall to perform work paid for In
advance, was passed.
Speaker Dalles announced that he
had signed council bill No, 9, an Act
appropriating money for tho payment
of the district judge and clerk of the
Sixth Judicial district; that Mr. OrtU,
of Hnnta Fe county, and Mr. do Inni,
of Tao county, will take the places
on tho various committees held by Mr.
Hftca and Mr, Martlnor,, tho two until-herwho were unseated.

s

em-elop-

Ins Alamos, N.

".'.'"''."

Dear Sir:
Your favor 30th ulto. to band and
noted, and In reply will say that upon
I
find that
personal Investigation
j i hre 'Is
considerable flow, over a
j foot and a halt going
by at all times.
1
also, find that the river Sapello Is
not frozen over at this poljit and I
furthermore believe It would tie a ben.
eflt to all concerned If the water
gage would b t'. placed at an early
date. If I can he of any service to
ymi I will gladly assist you, Mr. Hogln
who bad chaTge of the same when
h re, I now away, but I have no doubt
that you can engnga ome one else.
WILLIAM FRANK.

NO. 77

S AGAINST
THE SANTA FE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3."FIagrant,
wilful and continuous violations," of
tho law during the lust flvo years, Is
the way In which the Atchison, Tope
ka ft Santo Fe railroad is nrralgnod
In a decision promulgated today by
the Interstate comnurco commission.
Iioth tho Santa Fo und the Colorado Fuel and Iron companies' systematically und continuously violated provisions of tho Llkltts act. It would
seem that the Kl Paso & Southwestern
railroad was alno la violation of the
sumo statute, but that company was
noi a party to tho proceedings and
bad not been hoard,
The alleged Infractions of the law
were first called to tho attention of
the commission by tho claim of the
Caledonian Coal company, operating u
coal mlno nt tlallttp. K M., that tho
Santa Fe railroad was discriminating
acalndt It in favor of tho Colordo
Fuel and Iron company. Tho contract
(if the Caledonian and Santa Fo expired In 18D8 or
and was not rvnewod
and when It nttetnpted to find a mar
Ket for Its stenm shea of coal, It la
charged, "It ascertained,' apparently,
that coal, both from tho Trinidad region nnd from tho mines nt Gallup
wnn being supplied nt a price which
Is about equal to the freight rate nlono
from the point of production to Un
destination." Tho decision Bays, "Nu
other Individual could do business In
competition with the Colorado Fuel &
Iron company, In this field, unless' ho
enjoyed the same freight rate advan- tagesj that when other Individuals
endeavored o mako contracts In competition with tho Colorado Fuel &
Iron company, they were compelled
to pay tho published rate and therefore wore unablo to furnish coal; and
that under this arrangement tho
Sauta Fo company nnd tho Colorado
Fuel &. Iron company virtually entered
Into a partnership Jn.ha handling )(
this coal, In execution of which, tho
published scliodnles of flie Snntfti Fo
were utterly disregarded."

FORAKER AMENDMENT
LIKELY TO PA99.
Special to The Optic.
WA8HINQTON, FEB. 3. IT IS
THE GROWING IMPRESSION HERE
AMOUNTING TO A POSITIVE
ON THE PART OF MANY,
Special Correspondence of Tho Optic. of a number of bills, all from the
THAT THE FORAKER AMENDSANTA FE, Feb. 2. An omnibus facile pin of Mr. Montoya of llcrua MENT
WILL GO THROUGH WITH
appropriation bill Introduced by Mr. llllo comity, among them a measure FLYINQ COLORS ON
FEBRUARY
Martin of Socorro county aud carrying giving sheriffs tho power to pursue
7TH, THE DAY SET FOR A VOTE.
direct appropriation!! of $19,000, was fugitives from justice In any county
passed by both houses of tho leglsla-tur- In tho territory under a justice of the
Mrs, Southwlck at The Normal
In this morning's sessions, in poaco warrant, a bill reviving the
Las VeRns cltlm In considerable
favorite
of
Dr.
of
the
project
Tight
tho council by ft vote of eleven to one,
number enjoyed a genuine trtat nt the
Mr. Cat rou of Panta Fo. county, vot- University of New Mexlco making an
Normal last night. The lecture-recita- l
ing no, and In tho house by a vote of appropriation Tor tho condrct of a
Mrs. Southwlck, the gifted wife
by
of
New Mexico, and
twenty two to 2, Nohllit and Wight geological survey
or
tho
president of the Kmerson school
n bill to nmko It a misdemeanor for
voting no.
of
In itost.m, was admirable.
oratory
to fall to perform labor for
Of this money, $38,000 la dlvllul persons
Seldom
J.ns Vegans received on
have
which they have been paid In advance.
anions thirteen counties for the dis All
more
entertalucr
enthusiastically than
of
theso
bills
were
added
to the
tribution by county commissions un
Uiey did the prepossessing nnd cub
ll,1)0,'s
of
the
council
commit
Judiciary
der certain regulations and prrovla-- i
hired llostonlim
Ions set forth in the bill to persona in tee.
The lady'g versatility Is little short
the counties so favored, who suffered j Tlu council passed a committee of marvellous. The nse with which
bstltuje for eouueirblll No. 7
by the floods of 1901, tho county com-sbo turns io th masterly, Interprets'
to havo tho power in their! duci,i by Mr. Read of Rio Arriba com tlons of some of the
grandest themes
bX
'lld lt ls made ft felony pun-a- t In
discretion to use tho money in con-J'- from
the lovely lyShakespeare
a fne- of not more than
met Ion of dykes If they bo desire, ,sliab,t
of Shelly utul Scott, Is perhaps
rics
to distribute tho money In seeds or! $500 to sell intoxicants of. any kind
the niost' Hurprlslng feature. Certain,
'
years of
supplies or to make cash distribution ,0 Persons under twenty-only It may be said that few women
The rest of tho annronrlatlon ia for!8,0.
have ever sueceeded so welt n tho
the construction of dykes and defenconception and portrayal of the
The following bills were introduei'd
sive works in four t itles and- towns.
characters of the linmortnl bard
Of this sum Albuquerquo gets, 1 1,000 ; In the house:
of Avon as ban Mrs. Southwlck.
tor
an Mnrclal, $2.600'
Soocrro. $.1,000;
By Mr. Stockton, An Act creating tones ani powerful,
and Hlllr.boro, fl,500, Ii tho two form-- j counties of the first class. rwt,rrud to rlr.h and
artistically cultivated. The
er cities to bo expended by tho mayor committor on counties und county highest urt, which conceals
art, Is
and city council and In the two latter, Hues.
Iter's in measure that Is pleasing.
by a specbl commission to be appoint-- !
By M.'de Dnca., An Act to amend
ed by the governor. Direct returns or j chapter CD of the Session Laws ef tho
The Moonshiner, a slli'rlnji drama of
all moneys expended under the till; thirty fifth legislative assembly, being
the youi hern hills, drew ti good slued
'
At
i
t
wt
i
(i
tha
lii
ninul
irnt'nrnnti
ei i 'i uj mu an act to create tha county o( Leon and well
i'iu"i iiv uiiuhj i vf nip sw
pleased crowd to the Duncan
city officers, county commissions and ard AS'ood and for other purposes, re last nlM,' The
piny abounds In thjlb
"special commissions.
ferred to committee ou counties.
,V''
ling ; iiKttuw , and strwag climaxes.
The funds for thin 'Impropriation
My vft Howard," An Act to make A
pretty love story runs like a thread
are to be raised by the issuanco of an appropriation for protection of
gold through the sensatlemal and
treasury certificates of indebtedness against floods. Referred to finance at times bloody action of the
play.
to run for five years, and to be re- committee.
deemed through a fund provided by a
By Mr. Dalles, An Act to fix the
of one mill. pay of members of registration boards,
special levy of
of
this measure referred to committee on judiciary.
The passage
houses
this morning unBy Mr. Pendleton, An Act relating
through both
der suspension of the rules has been to fences, referred to committee on
and livethe most interesting action of tho agriculture, manufactures
Washington
Olty
session and has overshadowed all oth- stock.
er business today although several
Dollovoa
By Mr. Pendleton, An Act providing
Amendment Will
other bills were acted upon which are for the intermediate sentences of pertho
sons convicted of a felony, referred
of general interest.
In the council this morning tho to committee on penitentiary.
The well Informed Washington Cor- agreement, tho proceeding Is subject
By Mr. Grlego, An Act exempting
Greer bill prohibiting the giving of
of the Kansas City Jour-na- l to Interruption only by the Swnyno
respondent
cattle roping exhibitions In New Mex benevolent and church societies from
says In a recent dispatch to n! Impeachment case.
ico was pitssml. Mr. Catron voting no. paying a license for amutfbment enSenator lteverldge, chairman of the
A bill by Montoya of Bernalillo tertainments, referred to committee rnper:
on terrliJiMleif, who has
coiiuiUttee
on Internal improvements.
As predicted In these dlaputches
eoun'yl and of special interest to that
of tin bill, concedes that In
charge
county wa passed by the council unnight a vote will be taken on Its present form there Is no hope for
The council this afternoon met only
der suspension of the rules, providing
all Its passfltso. Ho says thut his desire
In order to give the com- the statehood bill, together with
that in- counties whero the general to adjourn
ad- now is to give statehood to tho million
before
amendments
thu
thereto,
mittee
on Irrigation tlino to hear a delfund Is exhausted tho county commisjournment on Tuesday, February T. and a half pooplo of Oklahoma nnd
sion Is empowered to appropriate mon- egation of citizens from Albuquerque
This Is by general agreement of
Indian Territory at this lime and that
had come up la cemnectlou wltn
ey from the jail fund for the feeding fwho
conflict.
The
to
the
agreeluter
Arlxonaand Now Mexico will bo
parties
the Montoya river commission bill.
of prisoners. As Bernalillo county. ia
afternoon admitted as one state, It Is said that
was
this
announced
ment
The
committee
and tho Albuquerque
the only county where the general
men were in session tho greater part In open senate, and the statehood several members of the committee on
fund is expended, the bill Incomes
of the afternoon and no final doelnion peopl are rejoicing. None Is more territories Intend, If they fall to defeat
local in Its application.
was reached as to what wb8tlttite elated than ex D legato Flynn, who amendments to the bill, to support
The house had a busy session this
b the Foraker amendment., which they
would bo made.
The Albuquerque cnrrlod' on the active negotiations
morulng. In addition to passing the
led
which
factions
this
tween
to
the
believe would have an effect contrary
Martin omnibus bill it took up and Iteoplo favor some measure which will
who
Senator
to
understanding,
that planned by lis author. The
,
Img.
killed very dead tho bill for tho cre- centralize the power to direct river was ono of tho roost actlvo factors
amendment provides
Foraker
that
work
and
one
measure
of the kind will
ation of ihe county of Arteslu. SanIn the negotiations, and DelegateNew Mexico or Arizona, by a
either
be
tomorrow
probably
or
presented
chez of Mor moved to take up the
and Rodey, of New Mexico, majority vote, could defeat the culling
bill under suspension of the rules af- Monday.
who have been Indefatigable In their of a constitutional convention of. tho
ter it, had been reported back to the
The house this afternoon passed efforts to get matters to this point territories to provide for their admishouse by the committee on counties
Seventeen republicans am counted sion. Instead of requiring a majority
house Joint memorial No. 2 requestand county lines without recommendon
to Join th democrats und thus of all the votes of both "territories
the president of the United States
ation, Ellis of Roosevelt county in ing
to re consider the executive order es- const Utile a majority in deftut any comlliied. Members t the territories
charge of the bill, made a strenuous
legislation designed to couplo New committee aro of opinion that tha peoeffort to delay consideration but the tablishing the Rio de Jemes forest
Mexico
and Arizona as one state.
ple 'ef tho territories, evn Arizona,
so as' to exclude certain porvote stood
against hint and tions
Is expected to happen Is the when face to face with a chance to
What
of Rio Arriba county which
the bill was taken up, tabled and the
ono state or remain
would be seriously Injured by the admission jointly of Oklahenna and i come In Jointly
vote by which It was tabled was reIndian Torrltetry and of
as lerntoncs For an indefinite pcrUd,
creation
of
reserve
the,
in
Its
present alone,
considered, all in spite of a strong
leaving Arizona
territory. would volm to come in as one state,
lines.
speech by the gentleman from RooseThere are Innumerable amendments
It ciin bo, predicted with reasonvelt, who has found the opposition
pending, and an effort will be made to able certainty that tb gerrymander
In tho council the
following bills
of Eddy county too much for his pro
adopt tho on conferring statehood of the congressional districts wherewere Introduced:
on Oklahoma.
separately
by Oklahoma comity was to be attach,
lly Mr. Montoya, An Act to amend
Eitancla Gets County Seat.
This amendment will receive a num- ed te tho Chickasaw nation, will be
In addition to this the house tlili chapter 47, of section 30, of th Ses- ber of
votes, but probably not enough beaten. As a substitute for Oklahoma
morning pa.d council . bill Is'o. 30, sion Laws of 1!)01, creating the office to carry the proposition.
Whatever county in tho second congressional
the bill which transfers tho county of chief of police snd one deputy In its fate, It seems now
that district, Washita and Roger Mills
assured
seat of Torrance county from I'ro- - county seats Davtng more thin S.000 the fate of statehood will be
decided counties were to be added, thereby
was
referred to committer on',
greso to Estancia. There was no
ftrl0!her we k
making, as is claimed, that district
riftH kin
d.
The Agreement nmvMoa thnt
democratic.
The house also berd .the first
Py Mr. Moytoya. An Act making It a
debate shall close on Mondav. the
All efforts to change tho ctmgres- reading of several bills by Mr, Pendle- misdemeanor to fail to perform future rfh; that, Immediately tVr' the read-thrvlce
ton of Sin Juan, among them Ms per(ionai (iiMtricts as reported by the
pabi for. referred to commit, nif f)f
sen- - senata committee will be defeated.
jonmal Tuesday,
ennial measure to empower county Ifio wi judiciary.
j ate i.ha!l
pwed to consideration of Tho school land leases will hft
commissions 'to make appropriations
By Mr. Winters, An Act entitled an. amendments to the 1,111 under th tcn-- i
preference, rights, hut improvements
for the maJnfnanc
of boards of act to repeal section C,
chapter 27. minute rule, nnd that the bill and must bo appraised by a hoard ho do
crninf y horticultural 'commissioners.
of the acts of the thirty-fourtleghla,' amendmenti shall bn voted en before not reside In that particular county.
The council heart ih firt reading tin
aembly. relating to compensa-- adjournment that day. T'nder Oho Tnld will
a United States court.
o

Intro-mlsslonc-

1

Hub-lim- e

-

1

i

Excellent Procpcot tor

one-fourt-

Now Mojtioo'o Admiooion

nal

Correspondent of tho Kansas
Forakor
Pass
Senate

-

$towlffloviitg HsmlerHclcr

-

Fill DAY EVENING, FKHHUAHY a, 1003..

Sat-urdu- y

,

Assurances for tho

Hin-derllde- r,

NEW MEXICO,

still Prliontr.

report of Miulmlu Gorky's release Is
Incorrect. Three of tho members of
the delegation to Interior Minister

in Poland

LOSSES IN

VEGAS,

-

Me-Gulr-e

o

two-third- s

New-Mexic-

PIK

nn.

e
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to Their Homes
Had

p!th!.

No

Jwt.

Iml

e

dispatch from Washington

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

says: "An order has ben Uud by
the commissioner of Indian affairs
for the return of 117 pupils at the

1

fute

Veaa,

court commU-loocr- ,
(and that

3.

1505.

The People's Store,

N. M.

REICH & CO.. Proprietors.

Prices Talk in a Clarion Voice

FES

United States Government.

l'nlie--

final hearing will bo held at 10 o'clock
s in.,
April C, 1505, before) the
and rccelrcr at th United
State land oifice la Santa Fe, N. M.
The said contestant having, In a
prorxr affidavit, flted January IS.
1905, an forth facts which (how that
.
after due dlligice praonal servlcs
of this notice can not be made. It U As our
bert.br ordered and directed that such Kcxxl.s
notice be given by due ami proper
publication.

y

J'--

Ilo,

ljk

Invi waiing anJ ttrvntfttanirg to body anl
Tlie bki r.atur&l dirt if morn
mind rttfbl to in contrary wuh uaiuural, imprrsc-rlprrp.arU fond, which stunts
nd Mr!.!w cl
!ho gtowth, dwaif th r.iift't, cauvt a U k ol will
r txtit of too iailures 10 hl tan be tra.d U improper diet
No iti.ut.l that til
wbcs yvung

Mexican Children
Right in the Schools of the

A np

M.

FOOBFflii BOYS and uiBLS

Pupils Returned

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

MAXUKL

'

R. OTETtO.

Clearing Sale has so far demonslratod by tho amount f
vt have soM during tho past week. We are wiling

a

Cottoo
Cotton
Kiret clasa Cotton
Cotton
First class Cotton
Cotton
rlrstHJliuMi Cotton
First class Cotton

for Ladies, per pair
fOo
fur Ladles,". pairs
250
for La'tien, 2 pttirs
2&0
for Isdies 3 pairs
65o
for Children, per pnir. ... tOo
for Children, 3 pairs
28o
for Children, 2 pairs ....23o
for Children, 20o 3 prs BOO
nrsi-ciHcotton ikw ror tliildren, 2oO prs Boo
Bost ic Calico, 3) yards for
SI.OO
Atnofekeak (jiDifham, 1(1 yards for.
SLOO
12
Outing, what is left,
yards for..
$1.00
Flannelette, 10 yards for
$1.00
Hest CsliforniH Flannel st,
r yard
40o
il 4 lilciu'hed Fettrell Sheet inir at. tier vard. . . 22a
V
L nMt'Bctied
heetinr, at er yard.
200
Firut-cliw-

s

Kirst-clu-

o

Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose

Ucglater.
Kirst-clns- s
Chilocro Indian school. In Oklahoma,
FRED MULLER.
to th-lhomes at and in the vicinity
,
Receive,
cf El Paso, Tnu. The Cbilocco
la a natural food, an1 it healthy for growing children.
1st th chillrn try it, and
cboot
stipTlnt-nden- t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
by Samuel M.
amtinoMl n th mrnul and ph)irl vigor it impart v
not
frr
InUcCovan. who fcad char" of tb
Homtattad Entry No. 5477.
Pilitible-Kutritioui-- Eisy
of Digestion and Reedy to Eat IVpartracnt
dian territory evhlblt at the world's
of the Interior, Und
solicitor for the school
Of.'tce at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24,
fair. Th
Mi Hanturt en
about ti month ago canvassed El
1905.
Faso and vicinity fur Indian pupils,
Notice U hereby- given that the
Dr. VrSrn, ibr rTwr r Ir. Vrler'M Crta lukio PuwiW and IMlciotit F!voriJxf Kxtrarta.
followinK-naniewith good fiulti, The 117 children
aettW baa filed
aontitnlnf 76 aiotlltnt relpti tar atlnf th Faos: malM tra to any addrttt.
i took
were taken to Chlkwco, where they
notice of big intention to mak final
were enrolled and lave since lecn re
Children's Underwoar. Corsets, LaditW
nraa ky PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, 111. proof in support of his claim, and Ht'HiiI.s,
ceiving Instruction. About six weeks f
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how to
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numbers,
by
by
lome H r presented (bat th chilR. 14 E.
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Ho tatiifg the following witnesses
of the firnt moii'h of the tMr'tth year
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to prove hg comlnuoug residence j
of Kwang Sul."
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fico at Santa Fe, X. M., Dec. 31.
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on No, 7 passenger train Wednesday
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TiU nail' Kninlir
i
lrilllnnt feathers suinionnting one of
e clue. ocetmvltii! two rnache.
Is hereby given that the fob!
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taking back
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of the city authorities.
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baa
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by AmorleatiH of thing
rt- - Ft f. Elsotrio Llshte4.
they picked ttp ft larg( number of preciation
settler has Jilod do Ho names mo followiq? witnesses to
American in preference to imitations
Mmiii Ifet4 Centrally Loosted.
these Indians and they, when they
FUTL DELER
of things foreign, no matter how good tico of his Intention to mtiko final provo his continuous residence upon
l lh r,l Sanitary rturobln
inn tit their affidavit
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and cultivation of said land, viz:
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WHy, that, In the proof In support of his claim, and that
hrnugttuut.
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wcre supposed ? be American
at
uiaguificieiic.e in New York not, to be States court commissioner
iiv&ioUl Man.
tho found in
Intend of Mexicans, to
tiny continental cupitnl, 'the VegitM, N. M., on March 15, 1905.
benefit Of the school.
Arrrtloarv or Curopan Flax.
per Inn.
Vegas. X. M.; AnnHtaclo Rael. of An - f
big grill room where much of tho guy limn C.nrnta v tatr11 fnr tti
i
An employe of tln achonl who was
Soc. 22. T. 13 N..tcn Chlco. N. M.
life of the metropolis: centeis isnu NE1-4- .
GEO. E. ELLIS,
Soft
Interviewed, said that when the "American room." Tho
Coal,
Tt 22 E.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
"rathskeller,"
j
Crosrlstor and Owner
agent a for the schools were in KI Paso the Flcmifdi room, and the 1'ompeiiun
HI
$1.75 per Tun.
Ho names tho following witnesses'
Register.
they had numerwiis applications for brill seem to have had their day. Now to provo his continuous residence
places In the school and that parents that th Indian room has made Its ah upon and cultivation of aaltland, viz:
and guardians made false statements
pcarane in the Hotel Astor and has
Conseprlon Atenclo of Corazon, X.
to the Bijems In their affidavits made etttahllMhed itself its one of the popu- M.; Cntarlno
Atenclo, Corazon, X. M.;
PLAZA
before notaries. After tho children lar resorts of the
city, an entirely new Grogorlo Garcia, of Coraeon. X. M.;
went there they found
restraint style- - of dinlngrooni decomtlon ap- Antonio Madrll, of Ias Vegas, X. M.
SOUTH SIDE
and ditw Iplme of tho school not lothelr pears to lie coining into vogue.
MAXUEL OTERO,
"
liking. They became homesick and
2 18
Register,
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letwote
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ters t their parents and wanted to
Contest Notice.
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come home. The parents then took p
Department of the Interior, United
the matter and sought tho aid of
States Land Office.
NEW YORK. FEB. 3 To the heat.
He made application to tho
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SAXTA TO, X. M., Jan. 18, 1905.
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and tho cxi!ohIuu ot
department and secured an order for Ing of
THAT IT IJ Th
A sufficient contest affidavit having
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the children to be turned over to him. j fireworks, ihe Chinese New Year was
i ,T.r
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been filed In this office by William
u
mule?
The management at Chliocco had not
.ushered In today by celestials all Hoylan, contestant, against Homei
v
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r
tlenlred to keep them when the truth over
the world. No other holiday is stead entry Xo. CG90, made December
her me known and was ready to give
so Imporant In the estimation of the 3, 1901, for 8 12 SW1-4- . 8V
SEl-4- .
them p as soon as the proper au- - i
Chinaman an New Year, and mem- - Sec, 27 and tho NW1-- XW1 4, section
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The year is Indicated by the ago of as required by law and that ho has
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torney sli iHjfig actlre In It. They
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agri-cultur-

There everything Is based
country
tin the farm end l kindred lndutrl.
The language, the mathematics. th
geography, and everytMng that is
taken up In the literary classes Is derived from and based upon firming
and ttock raising a far a po-- . ,'..;-- .
Htndents are taught, to nr.J- rstand the
value and t liaraeierlstii s of soil, fertilisers, the seletbin and breeding of
stock, sels, ,tc. They nre lauehf ttt

Jtf f ERSON.RAYNOLDS, rVsdrd(
A. B. SMITH.
E. D, F WNOLDS,

Chitf.
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Via Prtadrrt.
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News in Railroad Circles
Both at Homo and Abroad
EiiRluocr F. Q. Uoomcr returned last the blue coat wnv lift In m Vegas,
evening from & business lslt to Ra- a faulty draw bar which detained tha
ton,
train hero being repaired sooner than
they had figured on.
L, K, Trainer, cnelno inspector ai
tho local round house, has resumed
C. HMorehouse, division freight
hi duilcs,
agent at' Denver for the Santa Fo
people, whs en route, for the homo ofI l'.!:;;" Is bnck nielli at Ilia old
i
fice from a trip down to El Paso, Tex-ai- .
Ion
t
ns
telegraph
operator
yesterday afternoon.
I .oristurar, N. M.
f
Speela! Audita Tim O'b'.uy, o PuT.'rri iH'yJ locomotive firemen have eblo, and Hen Williams, of l'u, bio, of
I
n .
ployed ni this point', Messrs. tho Santa Fe company, ate (a
S
villi
and 11. O'Neill.
or
remain
for
a day
and
two on company business,
I
Win. !."U, ol tho car department,
Is up i!'c canyon today with a forco
Dr. 11. U. chirk has been appointed
of worl.m !i. picking up an unruly box official dental surgeon for. tho 1'. P.
A N. i:. at, Al
car or i wo.
erorJ ) in, Clark
st
recently went to that :i t f.oni Po-.PI i wan
iv lly fell orf a bridge City. Ark., nm! piiiv'i:i!.! Pi Roger's
down t'te roml yesterdny and, among business.
other Minor InnH, sprained hla anIt. A. Worlhtngton. general traffic
kle p i' 'inr.v
manager of the Southern Pacific
Thm tic; Mam, local car Inspector,
with headquarters in San Fran-claco- ,
Iuih i :.!isf 'i i.'.i his affections to tho
passed through I.as Vegng yesSam a If Ccntrul, belnu; relieved hero terday aboard his private car attached
to No. 8.
by Johnny Young.

I'riit U.iier, 73 Years OU,
Cured ot a I'm (Mo Cnso After Ten
Year ol uttlrins.
When miffcrlnii iljily torture
I'ivhi ha. kitilie, rlit'uiiuitlo palu,
Any ill nt kitltif.vN or tilmMiT,
Turn to Itnuu's Kiihicy rills.
A t'tiiv 'Uiiii-m- i
tiy tliousiuuK
ISoaJ au M m.iu'i tribiito.

r.ys-tor-

lr.

F. a. Yonkani, company phyd-olati. 11. Nelson, representative of the
and surgeon nt. Ccrfllos, passed Santa 1
refrigerator dispatch comthrough Las Vegan yesterday after- pany, who handle fruit shipments,
noon for Watrotis.
who had been visiting Albuquerque,
passed through for his headquarters
The long haul of rock from the at Ln .hint a.
Wat Ton a crusher to tho stretch of road
f
between Sandg and iJiniy, lately aban-ioneL. It. Smith, traveling passenger
will be resumed.
agent' of tho Santa Fe at Denver, lias
been transferred to St'. Louis, where
Ilay Munson and Jamea Upton, he will succeed Georgo C. Chambers,
Laa Vegans, employed on tho who has been transferred to Des
repair track, are now similarly en- Moines, Iowa.
gaged out at Rarsibw, Calif.
Johnny Ransdeli has returned to
Engineer- Marlon Stewart la up his desk in the local .freight.' office,
from tho Glorleta mountain run, be- after a longer rcsplto from duty than
ing succeeded at. the throtte on the he has taken since ho has pretended'
hill by Engineer Billy Holmes.
to work at all. It Is Ptlll hoped that
his mlneg will pan out well.
l'assenger Conductor .T. M. Lescny
and wife have gone back to Kansas
Chief EnglneiT J. It. Farwell, of
to buy another farm, leaving I.ag Ve- the Sania Fe Central railway, arrived
ln Albuquerque and will look after
gas on No. 2 yesterday afternoon.
mat tern at the eonst ruction camp of
Engineer J. It. Klik and wife will the new road situated a few miles
oon leave for Ixia Angeles to spend north of the Duke City on the mesa.
several months, application having
been made for their transportation.
Mrs. J. II. 1 lesson and daughter
left Albuquerque for Newton, Kansas,
Trainmaster A. E. Austin of the where Khe will visit her old friends,
Santa Fe at Topeka, Is said to be Mrs. J. P. McMurray, formerly of
slated for the superintendence of the San Marelal. Mr. McMurray is
Wellington division of the Santa Fe.
at Newton as the traveling
engineer for the Santa Fe Tailroad.
F. K. Smith, city passenger agent
of the Santa Fe at St. Louis, has
A most happy event transpired at
been transferred to Denver, where he Santa Itoxa, N. M. recently In the marwill have the title of traveling pas- riage of J. D. McDonald and Miss
senger agent.
Kreiger, a popular and charming lady
of that city. Mr. McDonald Is an old
As has already been mooted in The Rock Island locomotive engineer and
Optic, a preliminary survey has been has a world of friends to congraturun over the Raton countalns, prepa. late him.
4at'ory to excavating a new tunnel for
Fe
the Santa
company.
The Albuquerque Eastern grading
camp which was located near the Hlo
About, sixty discharged soldiers ar- Grande woolen mills in the Duke City
rived from the Philippines on belated has moved to a point eight' miles upon
No.
this morning. They represent' th" mesa. The grade, with the excepof Uncle Sam's tion of a small fill near the mllla, has
every department
service and are returning to their been completed from the depot site
homes In tho east. Eight or ten of to a point five miles out on tho mesa
n
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For that tight feeling in your chest
There is a

remedy over 60 years old Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
si tuuiag yuu nave iicaru or it, prouaDiy nave used it. Unccl
iii me lamiiy, it stays; ine one nouscnoid remedy for coughs
and hard colds on the chest. Ask your doctor about it. iSAFsfcii'
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Cement VJallto
All Work aturanttxtit.
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FOR

STORE

112.51) Hani
liurner.
of the $7.50 for 17.50 Hard
Burner.

appointed chief dispatcher
western division of the Santa Fe mrt
$12.50
Dick Beeth, third trick dispatcher Ml
15c for
the Newton-HodgClly district
Former
chief
night
dispatcher.
$24.00
night chief dispatcher, F. M. Drake,
has resigned and will move to Kansas $15.00
Clly to engage in business.

.!000

for

Con

Rime

Coiil

Empire

Aoorn

Hani Coal Stove, nearly new.
any hIzd now Stovo l'ipo and
Klbows.

for f 10.00 (Jreiit Western

twitd two weekn.

Unlike

SOCIETIES.

0. 0.

F., Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,

meeta every Monday evening at their
hall, Slsth atreot. All visiting broth-orn- s
to attend.
cordially invited
U. W. Weasel, N. O.; Clark M. Moore,
V, O.: T. M. El wood. Roe.; IV. It"
C. V. lledgcoclc,
Crltes, Treasurer
cemetery trustee.
j

HARRIS

T. K. 11LAUVKLT, Sen.

Chapman Udge, No. 2, A. F. A A. M.
Regu.ar conuuuntcatlons
and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. VinlUag
brothers
Invited. M. It
cordially
Wllllanm, W. M.; Chtrlea II. Spor-ledo- r,
Secretary.

ll

SALE

ATA BARGAIN

room hoiiNQ 100D 4th i1.. 1100 00
room houso nearly new. 11 Id llith
St. 2 Iota, kkh1 cellar, trool well mid
city water $1500.00
7 room Iiouho furnished c juiplete, 2
lots, good outbuildings, Cor. 9th and
Washington ave., $1,700,
0 room Iiouho and bath KMC 5th Pt.
3 lota, good barn an 1 outbuilding!).
Nice lawn all in good repair. $3500.00
S room Iiouho
comer 2nd & Grand
Ave,, 2 lota, hot nnd cold w titer, hath,
cellar. outbulldlngA, nice, lawn
6

Ihwe

I

Vegas, N.

Eastern Star, Itegular communication second and fourth Thursday evenings or each month. All visiting broth,
era and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. K. L. llrowno, worthy matroa;
a. It. Doarth, W. P.; Mrs? Emma
rtonodlct. Sec.j Mrs. M. A. Howell,

C

Itrldifc Ht., OIl Town. $6.00 for

at law. Office

Las

B. P. O. E.. Meets first and third
Thursday evenings, oach mouth, at
sixtn aireot lodge room. Vlltlng
brothers are cordially Invited.
CIIA8. T. M0011I5. Kxalted Uuler.

Comer 11th and Tllden Ave., 4
hfiiiBo and bath.
1009 4th St. C room houta.
1003 7th Bt. S room hoiuo
1414 Columbia Ave. 6 roan houoc
811 Douglas Ave. 4 ro,m house
832 Grand Ave. 4 room liotin

BARTON'S
J

haa

Rebekah Lodge, I, 0. O. F., Meets
second and fourth Thursday evoulnga
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
room Mrs. Lizzie F. Dalloy. N. 0 ;MissJulU
Ixiyster, V. U.; Mrs. A. J. Werts, 8eo.;
Mrs, Sofia Anderson, Treas,

FOKMKIU.Y

D

block,

Wytnnn

law.

Houses For Rent.

non-unio- n

Doming.

No. 44.

Company

Ire-lan-

who last September was appointed as at?ent at El
Paso, Texas, for the Santa Fe, has
heen
to
bettor
a
promoted
position which as yet he Is not ready
to disclose, and ho has been succeeded ln the local Santa Fo office by D.
A. Creamer, late agent for that road at

IMioiiom

Real Estate

Manager Mnde,' f tho
Santa Fe, at Topeka, has received a Ritliunim f.iifn on ltrtt'k and Htunn ImllillnuH
Also, on Hll'dtumtory Work,
telegram to the effect, that A. E.
fedthe
American
for
organizer
eration of lahor, haa heen convicted
In Fort Madlaon, la., of assault with
Ui Vegii Phont, 2(6.
maIntent' to kill "Pn a
chinist employed hy tho company.
W. O. Rochester,

Itotli

Hrklge Street,

The lltwt yiislity.

E. V. Long, Attorney

I.

for Milling Whoitt
Wlitt fur ble In HuiuKin

LAStVCOA

;a!

Frank Springer, Attorney at
Oltlce lu Crockett
building,
Vegas. N. M.

E. Bloom

C.

C

prli-t- "

"tilth

plil
OeliirstUi Mot'd

tl

IMnMMieil in 1SSS

FLOUR. GRAHAM. (ORNjMEAl, BRAN
l--

No.

4--

len

7, Crockett block,
12 and 1:30 to 6:00.
Colorado 115.

;

HA1.K -- Numlv iww
tIIit,
ItVitiiliKtnn. full H:.'l Snvt'litll M.

J. R.SMITH, Pro

WHEAT

tlit

KvfrytliliiK
'I'hlnl utiix'l.

'I'liime Ul

t.iiK Vevitu

and past ihc Monaul schotil. Tho
woik conliniioH with unttbntoj rapidaro
ity, and If weather condition
favorahlo the first of March will boo
tho Rrnde finished to tho mouth of
Tljorag canyon.

W. S. Phillips of Newton has

Dr. E. L. Hammond, DentlNf.
to 1 ir, Decker. Hootua suite No.

iI

t

i

Wholtwitlo unit UeUll IHaler to

f f

Vo-(a-

FOR SALE.
,untl returns Saturlas.
ATTORNEYS.
Leave Onlers at Murpliey's DrngStoro
Imiuma
SAl K -- HusIiiik pnipurlv
nt, llfell's The 1'hzn or.wll li Jiulge
Usui ur in. mill. I'lK'u ;(,.... ) ti.) it ix
t'f Vww Tlioiie No Ui.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
V ouster, at City Hull.
ll tl
Office, Veeder block,
Vegas, N.
lioituv. ri'rts
tliliv
HAI.K4)tNnllriHni
M.
I.
t
tilasH imihIh ion U!1

Fnuter-Mit-hu-

H. II. Xowloc, resident engineer for
the Santa Fe company In Laa Vegas,
haa the following named staff of employes In hla office: W. E. Iloulso and
.I.'A. Hoach, lnBtrument men; C. V.
Stewart and Frank RubboH, rodmen;
Ralph Hoke and Arthur S. llartinan,
chalnmcn.

Mini Emma Purnell,
Oxtooputhto
physician; of flee Ulney block. Honrs
n
i
to 12; 1:30 to 4. riiotiea. Las
41, Colorado 175.
Sunday hours
by appointment.

Mtllf of rmiiiiH f uriiinlit'il,

IkhikUiAvk.

UKN

(oiiicn In rritlnN,

! I:

.'

KKNT llfi'. rtli lmxtiii'Mt iMiim Mititm
I 'OU Miittixt.
I'l iiHi.in IIuIkI, Aiily
iimlt'r
to W. M l,iwi.- -, tlin unJiTltiUi'i-- .
In ; j

Ipuli
t lti, II.

1

A

HOLT A HOLT,
Architect
and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, building
work of all kinds
and
planned and supot Intended. Off lea
Montoya liulKlliiij, l'Ua. Lns Vegas
I'liono 14.

An--

S

FOR RENT.

HARVEY'S

CAItltl

ARCHITECTS.

STENOGRAPHER.
Hlenogrnpher nnd
room No. tl. Croeltett
iih. ArpW In typewriter,
W'ANTKIl A rm fli,
A.
!
S
" Mr. 1. lliuultn.
Mock, Laa Vegas. lVpotdtloutt and
WANTICU To Hocure a young dog notary public.
Ofl'ioe. lelepluMic. Colorado No. "3;
KUitaWo ftr wntchtlog. St. ltotn.trd
Uealdenco telephone, Colorado Na
preforetl. Inpiilte at The Optic office. 23(1.
'AN"t'ri

NOTICE

Redman, Meets In Fraternal llroth-erthoo- d
hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at the Seventh Hun and
30th Ureal h. Visiting chiofs always
welcome to the Wigwam.
F. 15.
llarne, Sachem ; Thoa. C. Lipsett,
Chief of Records,
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
firm and third Tuesday evenings of
each month lu tho Fraternal Ilrother-hoo- d
hall, west of Fountain Square, at
H
o'clock. T. M. Klwood, F, M.J W.

forKipiare I'iiuio ami Stool,
will worth ero.oo.
O. KtMigler, Seeietary.
Big Snupa In Drcaoera, Com. fi'050.00
The Fraternal Brothethood, No.'
modes Bind Iron Beds.
0 room houso rorner National arid
Joe Hudson, who has filled the posl.
Meets every Friday night atthler
10a,
4th 8t.,hath, hot. water heater, elec- hall In
Moil of 'depot! master in Albuquerque
the Hctirahlt building, west
tric lights,' 2 lota, SO fi tilt trsei in of Fountain Rtpiaro. n. 8 o'clock, Vls-l- l
for the paRt six month, hag resigned
Ing members aro always welcome.
from the service of the Santa Fo comearing, good laundry, coal & wood
C1IAULKH F. O'MALLlijy,
ti'ieds and hnrn. S2C00 00.
pany and has returned to his former
l'realdent.
home ln El Paso. Ills position In the
O. W. GATCIIKLL, Seeretsry.
Fe Branch
Santa
California's Daylight Special.
Duke City Is filled by Ed. Wells, of
emIn
who
tho
been
Trinidad,
has
Tim. TbU No. 71.
HARNESS.
No. 0, the Pnnta F
n j'v fist train,
KITotlv WtMlmiiKliiv Aurll I.
ploy of the railroad company at that
J. C Jones, 'I'ho ImrncHs maker,
a. nt, every
will loava ChlraBo tt
point for several years.
WMT B'lIlND
and arrlva In lAn Vegas abou. Rrldga street.
day
rHT BOUND
Miltm No.
io 4M.
5.20 p. in. tho day f i1.nv.lnt5. This
fn..Ar..
:(Mlam..L....Hnt
A. S. Wood of Omaha, who has tho
fl:)pp ni
TAILORS.
:(W a in
in train will
.KspinHilit Ar..M ., 8
lv
give aoventy ntm hours sor- contract for changing tho course of H:ft P '
...Kmlitiiio.. Ar .M ... 1:05 p m
.
I.v.Trtw
m..
and
between
'
Saa
Ar..W....10:(lain
p
ice
Chicago
J. D. Alien, the tailor. Ordors takthe Santa Fe lino Into Watrous for a 6 p m. I,v. ..A nloiilKi. Ar 16 ... 7 :it In
en for up to dam men's stilts. D05,
beatlna; tho tltnj of No. 1
:W) p ni..l
.Aliiii.'W .. Ar llkl . ft. Ida lu
distance of glx miles and a half, tho SM
.
a tn..Lr ... Puulilo ...Ar i7,. 1:37 a tn i r iirs fr .1
Main street, opposite the Normal.
tuiengo vr '.if Vegaa.
7:li ui..Ar... lnvr....l 4o4. V:ipm
object being to get tho road bed away
'

0. System

D. & R.

B

I l k

111

A

"

BAR Km SHOP..
ClNTfN STKCf
,.IIKST,CUSS W0RKMIN.

now-locate-

-

HANI'hl llt

.I'ARLOH

lift

to
any
tiling, ami ol'ttn I ivulil Iwrdly strslnhtt'n
had in lli
my hiiik, 'J'lu nrliini w,
da.vliim hut just at hml at niirht, nml 1

t'liit'Ki,

lm MxTlrlli'ti ill llm lllKltltSM
im
smt iniilnllntulx Hiutiiixh.
I'm (uti lii'u.itrx f
I K)
HI llun tilUnv

dovevfl
a n tl

tltlllT I'llllix III
tlio ivuiitl of
the k I dnoys.
Tlifsi

Aililnw

No. 1.1.

tvtwM.v

v
eiu li
Iloimt Hti.l Ihikuv
heniluiiititei-n- .
hfii nis twitry ; mhii mil ii' iii;iiu-ii- .
IUi.
i n., 11, it. A, Mtini.ti

fitilit

f hi nMiKil
HIiIk.,

Miiml

iiut

mlvniient

pxiH'Inti

V

IMlOIIOM

well
Moitil tv by t'lits'k

wifUy.ttW!iiiii'iiU.iitiifli.Oo

ami rrru.
in i.hAllt Vtlir
ItllalneM,

I auIVorod

hut ktii hi1
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DOUGLAS AVCNUL.

15

Professional Directory,

ir

Mi'ii unit
AS 'I'K1
tmi.'ii In tln emtnty
Mini Ntljotiuiitf tetritiuliw, Ui l'M'f""iil
nml Niliirliii mi tM rlnlililiil Imu-- n of
nollil tliinil.'in) tiiinllhI, Mlitrv ti turn
eO

Nlllrllty,

of

yiMirs'

WANTED.

ami

Tixii-U-

Siilnt'y Juttw, fruit tlonlor. of Mentor,
Ohio, nays: "I was euivcl .y lKu
of n
case of kltlmy
Kidney
t rouh o
or ten
1

classified-advertisement- s;

and Carriage Repository

Moth

ft

Mf

Coolcy's Stable

F.H'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio

-

po-sl-
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THE XXTH CENTURY SEWINC MACHINEj

1

.

IH)

,

m.-1-

Fran-claro-

ti

.H1

.

.

from 'tho river. Is getting his work
Tram run dally i!nt Bimflaf.
under way. When ho gets his force
OuiniM'tliint with the main Una anil
strung along it In thought he will brnni'lifH aa fiHow'
At Anh nttn for Ihiranfto, Hllvurum and all
have employed about 300 men and mint
In th Han Juan etiuntry.
At Alamiiaa twita atandanl aaiiirn) fur La
fifty or sixty teams. It is nearly all Vnla.
t'UHltlo, Oolorailo Hurlnita and IHur
alati with tiiirniw gtniirti fur Mont Vliita, llnl
heavy rock work,'
Nort Ureudo and all point Intti Man Lull

valle.

AtSallila wltn main Una (atanilard Raima)
C. I. Kerr, who has been chief clerk fur all uiilnta
Kant and wmt Including iad-rlll- e
a
and narniw vauKa pulnU botumm
to - B. Cain, genera r superintendent
ahtl Mrand Junction
At Klorxnea and Uanen Ott for tha gold
of tho western grand division of the
of Cripple Crta anil victor.
Santa Fe, has been appointed to bo camp
At Funhlo. tjolnratlu Hurlns and tMnnr
with all Mlaaunrl river llaaa ftr all ptilnU
trainmaster of the Wo Grande divi- emit.
for furthar Information addraM tba noder-sion at. San Marelal. It Is understood

and UTILITY

the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Imitation the Sincerest Flattery
of Singer Sewing-MachinCheaply made Imitations
are offered by merchandise dealers to deceive
an unwary public.
of obsolete form

SINGER
They

CO

SEWING-MACHINE-

et

TO DEALERS

directly from maker to user, and can only be obtained
from the Company's employees.
SOLO ONM AT SINGER STORES
AtbuqjT?u, N M .218 12 ?mith Scord

. G. Aviriend tUventh
DougU. Arli
tl Pbio, TeN. 102 tlJ2JP Strt.
MtM

Sl1h
Ul Vi.Alit..M..
31 Wt A4ms Sirt.
Phoanlv.
20 North Mtkln trel
Ro.well. N.

M..
Santn Fe-- . N. . 301TK PlrMain
Trinidad. ColoM.,
Tucson. Ari.. 10b Oat Conro

Wt

Sld.
Et
!t"t.
StrMl.

Strt.
SltM,

Ay--

uf

RESTAURANTS.

S. PATTY
STRUT

Duvatt's Restaurant Hhort Ordor
and Itegular Meals. Center street

PLUMBER AND TINNER

Wanted to puichase, several antelope and two or three black tail deer.
Address. M.j Tho Optic.
tf

t

BRIOOC

Hmnlmmrm, ttoimm. Hmngmm,

Cfo.

THE

BEST

tp

A kidney or bladder trouble can always be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure In time. For sale by CsnUr
Illoek-Depo- t
Irtig store,

Las Vegas

Fames going to the country will
consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al11 35
ways be had.

Mmlarlalm mnd Worhmmitmhlp
OUR FATHOM

I

(nod.
that A. Ewlng, one of the office force
Thrnuah paaaonitrra from Santa K ta
at the offices at 1a Junta, will suc- itandard
sauinalei)pr from Ataauaa cao
ceed Mr. Kerr a chief clerk to Mr. bar borth rmwtrvad on application
J. B. DATIS, Astnt,
Cain. The position of trainmaster at
Santa Ka, N M
San Marelal lg a new position Just cre- K b.
Ilooria, U. P. A .
ated.
Dfnvar. (kiln

ARE NEVER. SOLD

S

I.'.Oa

Hal-Id-

I-

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
embodiment of SIMPLICITY
MACHIN E-- the

W. J.

h has been much colder and much
more snow fell up the country than
In these Immediate parts.
Nearly or
fully 100 Postal telegraph pole are
reported down between Wagon Mound
and liond. E Evans and a gang of
fifteen workmen from Rlbora station
Vegas this mornpaused through
ing for the scene of destruction,
PosO. A. Gle of Albuquerque,
tal lineman who formerly held forth

Scott's

Santat-Pepsi-

A

Vestas.

Capsules

Did you know

nrOatarrnni

I1Mt
lla
aocntt aorar.

th

n.ia

Kill

for

tha
anl
o
Citort, aa n tu nl ao
bmt txnJiinr. Abtnlair'
hainilm. Itnlt py drnfftrM
H
m A.
i, nt It
l'r

(1'ii'Hf

vrft
nil

.SELLS

i

fid, f.j, I Lil.
THESAUTAL-PEPSIH-

1

Wri
Nolil

hy O.

(WtMowtalaa.
C

.

OMa,

St Imeter.

Aetna Building
pays
per cent on
Rotor placing
special deposits?
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo. II. Hunker. See Veeder Otk
association

POSITIVE CURE

tnt lnrmtt(ia
rM

al-s- o

In Ijflft

n

Light and Your Investment Uuaranieeil
Fuol Co.
the

Willow Croolt
Coal.

6

FOR RENT Six room house wl'h
bath and rango. $13. per month; In12 201.
quire Optic office.

LAS VKUAS DAILY OPTIC.
mis quietly that this convulsion would nevH rrnult
er have occurred. The Russians im
a patient, loyal, spiritual people, who
CSTABLISHCO
could be led to liberal government
BY
hy the lMolwith smoothness
There U cixkI reason
and without exnot-- !
should
reserve
forent
COMPANY
do
Jemc
autocrat
iho
liad
happened to
THE OPTIC
trcnies,
Ineludo the denuded ranuo land
b of morn fitting stock thitn the pre
to Illo Arriba canity which ent houso of Itomnnoff. Ho moderate
of (hat rKlm wish to and simply wlso aro tho Uusisian peo-plciiixcnM
thn
t
Tho leulalaturo ha
excluded.
.
nt
have
that a long; aerie of eitremea In
Yrgnt
tlif
Knlirtil nl
jutffl-taken lb" proper course In tirtriKlnu spasms la Impossible.
IJborty will
to Iho attention of rtimn to Iiussla, and come at an In- Iho matter dln-ctlcroaMnt?
pecd, but there will be no
JAMES QRAHAM MeNARY, Cdltor. the president.
worn violence In It a approach than Is
L R. ALLEN, Dulnt Maniflsr.
-thai lhf promised main noeessary by the cowardice or
It ha been
I;H run Re r service would protect only ahnllow lirnomnro of her rulers. .
HiiIh rl.H..n lliilc of !
Oi.llc
ThU 1 not. nt all so.
Interest
or rauiprs votmi proten NEW MEXICO MINES AND MIN
A IriKit)
ERAL8.
0 ,lcret. Tilt' llN- lirl.lVIHIM llVrUlKIUKMi Mill, j
vf,a
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Max Front, secretary of iho bun mi of
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until
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territory
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from
outlawry
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the United Sititca geological survey.
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NOT
0 work
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St. Loult Wool.
themaelve.
bdoro th aetwbn I over.
ST. lOUlS. Feb. S. Wool, normal;
Eventually the government may cor
A grand rlsht 1
to bo rsnula in Iter Iho beef combine so tightly that unchanged.
congraa host Tuoaday by friends f It cannot wape, but that It has now
Kansas City LlvCsvock
New Mojtlea to aecure the admlsalon done this Is almply too good to be
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 3. Cattle,
of this territory a a elate. Urery lleved.
jxiiislblo preatittre ought to bo brought
steady; native steers, $3.5i)!3$5.85;
southern steers, 1123 $1.50; southtVuririR the
RUSSIA'S COWARDLY CZAR.
to "boar upon
Collier's fur February 4. refors to ern cows, 1 2,25 $.i.25; native cows
inixt few days to Induce them to vote
the
war as a coward, 'and speaking of and heifers, 11.75 $1.33; stockers and
right
Uuasln'a future
feeders, '$3.005 $1.25; bulls, $2.23$3..
Every cHela In human affairs bring
The present cr.nr" grandfather was 75; calves, $3.00 $4.60; western fed
1i
adeqtialo tswlatho or flitlng a om a man In whom liberal Intentions al- steers, $3.C0 $3.25 ; western fed cows,
panltnent, and tho Amtrlisan billion ternated with panic, stupidity, and 12.00 $3.73.
aire no sooner rlxea abtve the hod cruelty. After be had freoi the' serfs
mutMid, $1,230$
tn than t,000,00o diamond I dug he became reactionary. Finding that 53; binibs, $f.&0!fj $7.60; range weth
Otherwise he the
up In Sottth Africa.'
people expected further progress, ers. $5O0ff$6.50; fed ewes. $t.f(0t$3
would have lack4 appropriate
and that progress meant arrogance, 15.
adornment.
he became querulous and wits blown
Chicago Livestock.
lo heaven In 1SS1. Ill weakness, like
Thfl lerrHorlal tioard of eduraM w
'CHICAGO.
Feb. 3. Cattle, steady;
of
the
that
might
unfortunate,
present
Iho course of
htia d.'l,te 1 to revl
boon
malice. good to prime steers, $3.60 $8.2?;
as
almost
well
have
tisdy for normal lnttluito. u li a Nicholas II. like bis
grandfather, has poor to medium, $3 60i$S 40; stockers
pity the board did not have full powit had tnunttous which have
only served and feeders. $2.35ff $1.25; cows, $1.25
over tnftt.ttu'oa Including the appolct-(for pit Ing stones. Them two rulers ff$L4(; heifers, $3.0$T$5.1rt; canners,
of Instruclora. The county lnstl
bulls,
have iecn neither strong enough to $t.23$2.GO;
$2.l)0$i.00;
ttttea should do tuXter work or be
as tyrant a nor strong enough calves, $3Mt$7.23,
neceed
with.
dlptMd
to choice
to keep a tactful progress Just ahead
Bhwp Steady:
g'Hd
Th canto i'ulers of tho tenltory of public discontent Tho stricken wethers, $3.20fl$3.65; fair to choice
mixed. $4.13'f$3.10: western sheep,
lm to contend Kth with the matler peasants whom the ciar has slaughter- $4
f.0f $3.65; native lambs, $3.C0r$g;
ed
his
victims
are
feebleness.
The
of
and the small thief; The bitter often
western lambs, $3.75f?$f .75.
mil itodr cattle lo the l.uuher. It woHknc of the ruler Is visited on Ihe
is only Jwt that Iho record f beeve P opk, Alexander HI, father of Ihe
A Most Popular BUI.
ktlKnt nhoiil l lie kept and the hide be present car. wan
stronger man
II
than
than
Aleitnder
Nloholai
or
exhibited to the proper offlelaltt,
eiorvpiilaf on
iitteHaTnment tharTVrcnditlon
He
laekM
their
Intermittent
fragIn
bill
a
bv
lntrtwlneed
Ootin
rcqulwd
ho of the "musical gems" from the gTand
mentary dreams of progress
cllmnn l?llard
;
had brains and character enough to otwsg of -- Carrfian."
nd "Fausl,"
along In mid comfort In the could not be arranged to please the
Tho add output In ihe South Afrl
The war undoubtedly has mass of music lover of thla city.
can ttand district riurlriK the current stattiquo
It
made
for Nicholas, but he When sans In F.nglish by such superb
harder
3'fi.tHX) ounce, the
month Is plaeed
.Vme. Eugenia Mantel!!;
lancoet monihly prinloetlon since the had airendy thoroughly- shown how srtfMs
IVtH'r war,. but comparing with a mar dnirerotts a petulant weakling must Mme. Helene NoUH. Sicnor Archllll
imora monthly pmlueilon of 4."9il be In hlv difficult position An cb AUn rti, Walter H Whcatlcy and whthe war. it has been tnent and fearless man could proKv et principal almost equally as well
(tutiwti
A
slow recovery, end U HH f r from lly have outwitted and pacified the ktwwn, Jhe rotisjral reai' becomes
people 'far
long time by receiving buMy enjoyable.
complete
heir petition, asMirinj; them of his
The Mantclll opi'fatic
cR)pany,
The panose of bill enabling a sympathy, but declaring Ihst the on" which J. Saunders Cordon Is this
they must do. before season presenting for public approval
coonty to tiM4 npHil fund for a cer- thine
ra.lleal
If
chanecu
exhausted
any
could b under- and which wl'l tic heard at the pun-c.-vha
when
tain rurpte
on Wednesday r.ljtht,
opera ho-sthe regular fund, bwika like questions taken, was to bring Russia victorious
destined to be
ble b'gls'atlin. For Illustration the from the prceent wsr. Mere dash February Sth,
rtope as much as thtt
tm most pvpv;iar "hW of the prsent
pasace of the bill Allowing r.orr.all!lo rnlch t
vti.1 irnowl.idie of thcs
cason.
ir.ee Its repetfdr comes
county to apply t J.U1 fund to the
"
'
r r a t 5 thA
when th general
of rrien--cMp.e wv n

i
rk
Ai
l!MU WllUil

. .11 "fund ha
VJfUt'prnrlV.l.

lrecome euiauaiea.
U carrW fur It
In a Rood deal of harm.
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Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Tics, Fence Wire

1

Wo Euy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beana, Eto.

.

o

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

W

Complete Line of Amolo
Soap Always on Hand.
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EVERYTIUNG that Is cleans-in- g,
purifying, and beautifying
(or the SIcin, Scalp, Hair, ana
Hands of Infants and Children
CUTICURA Soap, assisted by
CUTICURA Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, will surely do. No
person need go forth into the
world torturea and disfigured by
inherited humors of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood if CUTICURA
REMEDIES have been used in
childhood.
IWii Cirpufhiiut th

world. Cuttotini Sot,, J5, OtnU
( In
,rn nt t kicl.tf
W i4 ui. pfnot,, bomlori, tl dirt.r-boiM- U
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THAT MADE
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VEGAS

FAM0US

PRICtSt

2.000 lbs or more each (?divery,20c per I00 lbs
"
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "
"
40c per 100 lba
200 to 1,000 lbs; "
50c per 100 Ids
50 to 200 (bs. "

4

r

1

"

Less than 50 lbs

60c per 100 lbs

V

ular" taste, and the personnel of the
organization Is of an unusual high
order. The company carries a car
load of special scenery, and each
scene and act In magnificently cos
turned. An attcniented orchestra will
be conducted
by. the well known
Italian directors. Signer Caetano Mer
ola.
Valentles Are Out
With the beginning of February the
store windows blossomed forth
a vast array of valentines of all des
crlptlons. Little ones and big ones,
homely one8 and pretty ones. It Is
Just two weeks until Valentine day
and until that time It will mean to
tho amorous youth much hard study
to figure just what is Eotng to be
suitable offering; to hia lady.
As usual the person with a pervert
e( Hcnse of humor will get busy this
year anil causo numbotlesa heartaches
with the coarse ugly things that have
been dubhed. valentine and Ihe send
lift of which Is an underhand method
generally of expressing a petty spite

Jfi

r
ar

RETAIL

OfFIOEt

620 Douglas Avenue,

Las Vegas,

No

Mexloo,

LAS VEOAS

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
WOOL, HIDES
TUCUMCARI

m PELTS

A SPECIALTY

PECOS

a
'New Mexico Alpha Chapter of
F.pstlon will hold a regular

LOGAN

Phi-lambd-

meeting this evening nt the residence
of Wilson W. Mll(ls. All members are
requested to be present as there are
some very Important matters to be
settled.

Sever eJ Facets
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of

LA PENSION

HOTEL

Corner Midi timl Lincoln.
American IMnn.

mm

Samp'e Room in ConMction.
Alt Modern Convtn entrs.

l'

M IIS. .1.

MOIMHV I'ron.

The Kl PasoNorthcastcro System and Ktck Island
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and all points North and East.

Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops

The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped train
in Transcontinental service.

the

Union (Juftolinc Engines,
Most lestraL" Power.

fiasoline Kiigrmes for
Ittimiliiff Printing Presses.
Ciriiitliiif; 31111s, Pumping llut
fits. Weed Kawlnif, Electric
Light Plants, Laundries.

All Meals vie. thie route tvre served in Dining Care.
The entire train is lit by electricity and heated by steam.
All connections made in Union Depots.

Stoter

J.

C.

Equipment is operated through without change between
San Francisco, Los' Angeles, El Paso and Kansa "City,
Chicago, St. Juis and Minneapolis.

ADLON, Prop.

.

x. mioivx,

Genl. Paas. Aytt.
KL PASO. TEXAS.

-

r-

K.ill.KOAH TltAl li.

WHOLESALE

'

K.ilet'r

ON

JOHN; A. PAPEN

i Ws

r.onrFD

l.MH! aiKl V20H NhIIoiiaI

near me ivrmge.

St.

Mtil Muktt in Conntctton,
No:h-but the Choicest
Nanu vjty Trau on our

...

Coors Lumber Company
Builders

Hardware. Wall Paper
Sash, Doors,
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood

hooKi.

nOTH PHONfcs f
4
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56

DOTH PHONES
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56
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Las Vegas for the Famous...

Coffee

Bell

Capital Paid In, $100,000.00

John York

J.

BRIUGK STRF.F.T.

Additional Local
I

c.

I

u

Cuulu'i

up from AlbimuiT-

-

IS.

Los

Kane(it u

s

;rmii t nine In from Turned.
lU'llluR.

.ii'u'ois H oTl.vto arrival In
im
TriitMatl,' Colo.
l.)v:
u la the Meadow
,uUisinnili
u Pueblo, Colo.
city l nil a;.
Ilaica Is at tlifl Central
'John
i.

V

the Undertaker will
choice
carnations
every

W. M. Lewis

receive
Thursday regularly.
riin-i-

.

'

.ir.V;tl')P,

It. W.

rv-- r

Kohnnnn, the St. Louts
shocman, went over to Santa
heavy-weig-

.

THE

Sweet

'A

pareu.

4'ty

V

Do

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

stock just received

at the

We are agents for
Beldinn; Bros. & Co.

New arrival from
New York Citv........

Embroidery, Silks
and Stamped Linens.

Duncan

,

House

Opera

WednvFEB.

a Big Discount

J.

bring1 in

C V. Hedxooi k. Prop , RrMg

&4V

Mun

L

St.

ii U."

75o for $1.50 Lace Door Panlt.
98c for $1.75 Lace Door Panels.

Othere at 11.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00 and
,.
$2.25 Each.

the famous Italian

BIO REDUCTIONS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

r.iME
TJ1ACJTELLI

Rosenthal Furniture Co.
The Happy Home Builders

the

same before Feb. 25th.
After said date same
will be worthless.

and I5cts for
Stamped Centre Pieces

Lace Door Panele.

60o for 88o

HAUND1CRS fiORDON

presents

We do not intend giving up TRADING
STAMPS but ask
collectors of our Green

5

Egyptian Lace Curtains
and Bon Ferrmes at

Popular Grand Opera,
in English.

Raglans

Stamps to

. . ,

HCHKOII

Ladies Waterproof

2cts and Sets for
Stamped Doilies

.OF.

All Our Novelty White and

The ltlff Mimical Kveiit of the,

Ladies' Silk Shirt
Waist Suits

Rope Silk
Dresden
Royal
Roman Floss
Filo

.

Lace Curtains

MR.

lOcts

Don t Drivers,

Saddle ram

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY RIGHT
circle. The following were Initialled:
W. 0., Mrs. H. K. Uonard; Advis- 75o for $U5 White Nottingham Cur.
taint, 3yds. Long.
or; Mrs. A. A. Maloney, Clerk; Mrs,
Augusta K. Schulta, Musician; Mrs. 89o for $1.50 WhlU Notingham CurJ. J. Retttermann, Attendant; Miss 15,
tains, 3ydi Long.
(. Floyd. Inside Sentinel, U R, $1.24 for
White Nottingham
Rogers.
Curtains, 3 Hyde Long.
11.39 for 120 White Nottingham
Curtalne, 3
Long.

Ladies' Silk Waists

Special for This Week Only

Late Prima Donna of tho Metropolitan Opera House, New York,
mipportod by the

Duncan Block Next To The Pott Office.

MANTELLI OPER.A COMPANY
However, ho was never well and tho
news of his death brings more sorrow than surprise.
Mr. Hweet's wife was Miss Marshall,
of Bridgetown,
Nova Scotia. Last,
December, the lady, accompanied by
her parents, spent a day or two here
as the guest of Prof. Lay ton, while
on her way back to California from
a visit' to her old Nova Scotian home.
At. that, time sho reported her husband much improved in health.
Mr. Sweet was a man of broad and
charitable views, a clear thinker, an
abl6 preacher, and of particularly win.
nlng disposition. AVhllo no word has
been received to thrti' effect, It is
presumed that the body will be taken
east for ourlal.

Purity, healthfulness, good

Common Sense Shoe Store

.

11-7-

Sold on its Merits
lnrge

FUgs.
I ho Bon

..

Telephone 150.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS

IS

A

I

PAINT and WALL PAPER '

Visit Our Fancy Goods Dept.,

HKK1NH

& DUNCAN,

HARDWARE and GLASS

the province. IlefoYe. coming to
Las Vegas, he was pastor of a church
In Massachusetts. He was very popular here, but was forced to seek a
lower altitude owing to an nggra-atc- d
stomach trouble. Ho resumed
pastoral work in California, and for
a time Improved greatly In health.
In

Balling Ponder

and Boys.

2T

Livery untl
Uaarding Stable

HAltlimt HI.OCK.,

its purity is

Ruararteed.

GNAFFiN

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

presenting tho heat Aets'1 and
the popular ,(iranl

scene of
Operas

Woodmen Doings.

Last night the local lodge of the

"Carmen" and "Faust"

Woodmen of the World, reinforced by
the members of Woodmen Circle,
IJeaut.iful Costumes and Special
held a Joint Installation And later
Hcenery,
a sumptuous supper. A pleaswas
the
tho
of
PKHES:
evening
$100, $1.30, $1.00. 75o.
ing feature
officer's
of
a
presiding
presenting
Heat Sale Openn Monday,
Jewel to If. K. Leonard, who was Ins
talled Councilor Commander of tho
lodge for the second time,
A. T- - Rogers, Sr. conducted tho Ins.
tallatlon of tho Woodmen, the folTHE
lowing being tho list:
MOST COMMODIOUS
C. C, H. K. Uonard; A. L. Chas,
DINING ROOM
Kseott. Rubel Martinet;
Trembly;
Manager, Bonifacio Luccro; Heeretary
... AND ..
It II. Rogers, Mrs. John Thornhlll
MOST EXCELLENT SRVICfc
officiated as installing officer for tho
d

i ir

POUND

IS

results, lowest price, honest
goods all in one are
'
the uer.

25 Ounces for25ccn!st

Apit
Orange
t'rmh Toniitot-- i
h'tnnh

LUuJf

Parsnip'.
Carrot
OnloDn
I'oUilum

All

Oolil Hnitil
IIiuiih and Nacon
.Suit Pork
Halt Ma, kcn l
!Vt Loaf Uni
Cnnnnl Mont
of all kiml
Full lino tit Cftnnml

GOOD BEEF,
CORN FED BEEF
Go to Turner's;
We would
be fjlad to have you "drop inM
and see.' wlti'tlmr
.
KUI I.
jhi icint

AT

VgM

and Fruit

-

,
MorrlH'. Hm
Kuitur
0!rmrf fllam
((kh1 flrnt
f'uu't
'
Mndqulut
r
Superior

ml (,'nkM

HomH
ItrpH't

CENTER

n'I Hun

YOU ARE

rRIENOS

New Goods

SIXTH ST.

TAKE

jna

ttleas- -

eth st.
TURNER'S Market.

TO MEET ANT

AT THE DEPOT

THEM

s

B. C,

TO

PITTENGER,

Hljfn

OUirAU'S...

Arriving Daily.

n

.I.

If

RYAN & DLOOD 807

not.

4! urc to nhow'you arountl

STREET.

I

M:m1

I

-

1Jianyinin'-o-

Pit) LUVALL

t'r-k-

these can he found at the store of

BOTH PHONES

rxnrrrrrrrIS

a

YOU WAN I

BEEF,

IN THE CITV

-

for

IAS VEQA3 SAVIM3S BANK.

.t

Fe this afternexm.

Death of

Missed. Children

2c

$30,000.00

tfutm In

eiafitl.iff

,

SHOE

'V

rtt

iy donnttlng
whera tlisv will hrlnn you an tnozmo, "tvfiy aoujti favoffii two aou.tr mmua"
Mo deposits rooolvodollo thjtn$l
intorett paid on all ttJpotlta ct So uitdovor.

the wr.lery lmit..n: oiti in
cans.
ft.
. . It j Rmvlh .nii,1 rifirlnri
lLt
r, p. i

7

Health Preserving
Splendid Wearing
Solid leather

Vtao-ProslJo-

L.V

hotel from Coffeyville, Kansas.
W. (5. Ogle received tho first deU. T. Schutler is domiciled nt tbo
Rawlins house from Milwaukee, Wis. gree of Masonry at tho meeting of
1J. Hoy wood is In the city today,
Chapman lodgo last night.
the
Snauhling
Bporting
representing
Tomorrow J. D. Hand will load a
goods.
carload
of horses, consigned for AlIncomVleento Mares was an in
abama
at
the Las Vegas stock yards.
Mound
from
Wagon
ing unsHenger
laqi' evening.
The G. I. A. to tho B. of L. E., ladles
C. F. Rudulph left.' for his Roclada
will
give a Valentino social on Feb.
home this morning, accompanied by
13th, at tho Fraternal Brotherhood
John Crltea.
Juan Joso Sanchez Is in town from hall. Admission, 10 cents.
La Cueva; Ramon Sanchez from Can.
Tighten your grip on the future.
on del Agua.
C. E. Newcomer,' an Albuquerque Persistent saving Id a speculation that
deputy sheriff, went below from Ra- will always win. No coat to start an
account with tho Plaza Trust and Sav
ton lasi" evening.
.
William DoolhiK. Pleasant Hill, Mo., ings Bank.
and John Adams, Kansas City, put
FINE QUALITY BRISTLE HAIR
up at the Eldorado hotel.
G. J. and S. li Burton, prominent BRUSH, SPECIAL VALUE, ONLY
CENTS AT SCHAEF.
wool growers of Deer Trail, Colo., TWENTY-FIV2 4.
ERS DRUG STORE.
have gone down to Albuquerque.
Teodoro Roybal,
of Mora
SATURDAY SPECIAL Grape fruit
county, reached Ias Vegas from Sanand Jonathan apples Tomorrow mornta Fe last night, en route home.
George Arnot, manager for Gross-Kell- y ing at Boucher's. The largest and
& Co.. at Albuquerque, came up finest assortment of preserved fruits
from that city on No. 10 this after- (n the city. At Boucher's next door
to post office.
noon.
Dr. W. R. Tipton and Dr. F. A.
No Logan & Bryan market reports
Yoakam, the latter of Cerrillos, returned to the city from Watroug last have been received by Levy Broth
era for two days owing to tho Inter
evening.
F. A. Anderson and son, residing ference with their wire service by the
on IJncolu .avenue, were passengers storm. The firm, however, today se
out of town for California yesterday cured the .quotations as a spocial from
San Francisco. From all sides come
afternoon.
R. I. Meeker, of the U. S. geological reports of damage to telephone and
survey, was driven out to Ixts Alamos telegraph wjres. The "overland copper
wires suffered especially. The short
by one of Chaff In & Duncan's dtlv-er- a
circuit iron wlreh remained Intact,
today.
S. H. Clift Is making the rounds of consequently there was no Interruption of associated press service.
the local dealers this afternoon In
the interests of the Western packing
Tlip weather prediction is rain or
company of Denver.
snow tonight and Saturday; colder,
Mrs. Gray, at one lime local manager for the Postal telegraph company. yesterday's' temperature was 41 de
crees maximum and 21 degrees min
Is now filling a similar position at
'
iriiitm.
Colo.
Creek.
Cripple
J. R. Aguilar of Wagon Mound arrivFrom Santa Fe comes the news of
ed here from Santa Fe last night on
rain and snow and a heavy fall of
Is
a
who
pupil
a visit, to hts daughter
snow In the mountains. From many
at the Sisters' school.
C'has. A. Gebhard represents the parts of the territory come reports of
Colorado1 packing and provision com- frost, sleet, hail, rain, snow, cloud and
cold. l.a8 Vegas seems to be about
pany in town today, coming up from the
only place that has escaped con
the south this afternoon.
shlerablo precipitation.
Patricio Gonzales, who has complete
ed and forwarded his bond as post mas.
ter at Wagon Mound, arrived in the
city from thai place last evening.
H. S. Arnold, a timberman, has been
Rev. E. H.
no from Glorieta today. He reports
thai' snow fell to the depth of twenty
Dr. Alice Rice has received a let,
eight inches at the ranch during the
late storm.
ter from Goldio Sweet which brings
Enoch Rogers, who now has hts the sad news of the death of her
habitat at the old tie camp ranch of father, the Rev., Enoch If. Sweet,
J. W. Lynch, has been visiting town which occurred at Chlno, Callf.r Sun
a day or two, waiting for the weath- day, January 29, The Information
will' bring sorrow to many Las Ve
er to moderate.
Mrs. Jessie Eldildge Sonthwick of gans, who learned H know and os
the Emerson college of oratory, Bos- teemed the gentleman during his
ton, whose dramatic recital at Norma) years of residence, while pafdor of
hall last night, was attended by a the Baptist church of this city.
Deceased was born in Nova Scotia
cultured and appreciative audience,
For
a number of years he was pastor
this
on
limited
the
south
the
left for
of
the
Baptist church at Middleton,
morning.
Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. E. Snyder of Nova Scptia. one of the oldest.' and
richest churches of the denomination
Chicago are guests at La Pension.
sevJhejr will remain in the city for
eral weeks! Mr. Snyder is rout
agent for the Wells Fargo company
on the Chicago division, and seeks a
rest and change.

HOES

KELLY,

Troasuror

O. 1. HQSKIft'S,

PAID UP CAPITAL,
(HUT'S A VC y..

QUO

Cha

F. B. JAXUARY, Asst. Oashlcr
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

II. OQXE, ProsMant

bears the sbova c;io label.
Contains fully a.-- much

Vleo-Pro- a.

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS' BANK'

Mi

Gspoaaia

Peterson una nn il p:rtod fof
Aii!;'l'8. Calif., lu.st evening.
IL

orricERSi
FRANK SPMNQER,

Cashier

HOSXINS,

J1

Economy
Grand
Evaporated

Surplus, $50,000,00

M. OUNMNOHAM, ProsUonl

O. r.

:

bods

OF LAS V.EGAS.

"a

The Highest Grade Coffee in the Market

PERSONALS

n

tYm iVi i iVi t

arc Exclusive Agents in

ieakfast

9

Ol'TIL'

Writing.

I'letnro Fruiiilnir.,
Wall PaiK-r- , (ilaeN,
PahitN, Ac.

TOR A
GOOD DINNER

O02 SIXTH STREET.
Colorado Phone 92

HELLO

La Vegae Phone 204

Home Made Bread
Hrlnit or aeml your cash In advanoo forhreml tlek-eta- ;
24 for 11.00. Why buy flour and
to the
trouble of hakiiia your own? Think of the priee of
flour then roushler which U eheair, to bake or
buy. Order at the it ore muni be jfiven Iwfore 0
a. m. to 1k delivered in time tw dinner.

THE..

Hardware

LEHMANN BAKERY
; ; i

5

TINSIMJ

t

ILU!IJIXO

JlNi:itAL

MASONIC

II

-

Sl),i:itv
ltIWAIi:
TEMPLi:.

LAS VK0A8

,

mi

THE TERRITORY
QUIET WORK

tiEINQ

DONE-V-

RI7ED

Koti

Lc

OPTIC.

To Cure a Cold In On Day.
Tho St. Kimo club at Albuquerque
ThIoi Liuativo Hioiuo Qulnlnu Tab-I- t bus l
tho rear of tha Rosenfbld
tn. All drngijlHta refund the money building, which adjoint and U fitting
If It falls to cure, 1. V, firove'a sig- It up as a cafe and restaurant.
nature la oa t iieh box. 2,rc.

od

ambitious to
the county ecat of Mora county transferred to iia confiiiOH and work in
that direction In going on quietly with
Vben a child I had a very aeveie atmembcrt of tho assembly at Bant Ft. tack of I)iphthTi, which came near proving fatal. Vpon recovery the Klnd of t'1
U said neck were very tniu li enlarged, and aft'-- r
MR. MILLS'S MISSION- -It
the Iree hmi of liHlttir, the rit'lit ono w.v
that Attorney M. W. Mill of Springer, reduced to ita noritiMl ie, imt the left
It la Santa Fe In tlio IntoroKt of the one continued to ijrow very alowly t
creation of u new county out of lh firtt, until it wna about the aiwrof a goose
to fiew on the
out horn half of Colfui county to be eftd, which tiegaii
rniiMiiK tlttiK'uIl breiitbing, uud Ik'
with
Springer came very puiiiful. An Inciiioii
called Murtliioj- county,
atniclr
.
and a btrge quantity id put dim lnir'-d- .
the county sent,
The k'lnr"l ,! removed, or at tout )i m
ten
could witl lid ty be tukrn out.
DEATH SUSPENDS PAPER)
I wore a lime piece oi cit n nnotit an
year
the liith lotn in my iiM-to kern the plnce
Ing to the. d. th f It. F. M.
I lu-- to have it
thin
time
detn
tlio
open
louing
only
Record,
llnswcll Dally
ii by the doctor everv tiim- I t'Kik
cut
hn
ojk
ocratle ixipor In the territory.
Cold or
!o'fd. lit the.Spi-inPlant-fapublication temporarily.
orcutly Sni'in-- of jS.s, 1
f th
publication by my wife to ue ii. S. S., which I did,
con! intuition
alrietiy in accoidniire with dliectionn. 1
lmvo isot been given ont oh
took twenty-filiire liottlca, mid wna entirely cured, for I luive not aufiered niuce
K. that time.
IS. S, K aci.ano.
AN EDITOR ABROAD Arthur
Chatlestoii. M. C.
liagMfg.Co.,
Royul
Ttieuii.eiitl
tlio
of
Currm. editor
Times, I here on political buiilu'.
Only a eonntltutionat remedy can tench
and Interviewing tiio.nbor of the ft an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
nmlilv and territorial official. HV the blood in reiton d to a normal condition
believes In tho old adage, "Tho early and the acrofulon deKaita are carriciloll
there ii a gradtiHl returntoht- ilth. B.S.S.
bird rnclif tho worm." New Mevl
a
rfpt, la well known a
can.
tonic. It is the
P.
II.
only guaranteed,
ARRESTED
MAN
CIOAR
atrirtly vegetable
tho
of
Peco
office
manager
Putnam,
retncdyaolu. Ifyou
have any alalia of
Valley wholesales iif,nr and liquor
Scrofula, write us
company, wn arrested t IV well by
and our tdiynician
W.
Deputy United fttntf n Marshal
willadviiveyoufie"
local
II. Forbes, who operates In that
The Swiff Speolfto Company, A'.lanla, Ga.
hall
on
$500
lly. Ho was rlmfd
the
obstructing
The charge wa
I'nltiyS States malls.
nnd runny valtublo bulldlnga, und will
turn tho property Into a annluirlum.
A man Andrew M. I lowland, who baa "bwn
EX SOLDIER MURDERED
named John M. McMann, ex soldier, tho proprietor of tho colony for tho
vast
a
employed at Fort Bayard, was found lnat twenty yetira, apent
hot through tho head and hiurdcred amount of money upon hla project,
in too outskirts of Central City Wod which waa of a philanthropic nature,
nesday morning. McMnnn had own as the colony waa to be a home to the
consid- walfa of
largu cltlea. Ho apent $350,-00gambling at Central, and won
erable money. Ho started for the
upon the property and will remove
Angelea from Lna Crneea.
poat during tho nljrht and waa murder to
od and robbed.
, ,
4.
DIDN'T PAY HIS BILLS Will Jar-retwho for tho past two year haa
IN MAIL SERVICE- -A
CHANCE
change in mall service between White been nn employe of tho Alamogordo
Oaks and C'arrlo.o took place laHt Lumber company, nnd part of tho time
Sunday, greatly to the benefit and coif haa been a deputy aherlff for tho counvenlcnce of tho people of White ty, left town rather eiubJenly on a
Oaka. Mall leaves tho offico at 8:30 freight train Friday, It la stated thnt
in tho afternoon, and arrives at in Jarrett had acted aa a aort of banker
in the foronoon. Losvea Carriioxo at for aom of tho natlvo employe of
7:30 in the morning, and arrive at 6 tho lumber company and accepted
amall auma from thera for the purpoae
in the evening.
of placing in th bank to their credit.
ald to have
DEAD Loth which, Inatead, he la
AN '
r
coun- placed to hla own. credit.
Taoa
of
an
Waroaley,
ty, waa found deavd In hla chair, at hia
home, Tuesday rooming. Ifo dll of APPOINTED BUILDINO SUPERIN
Uurlo, formerly
bean failure. Wamsley had lived In TENDENT J.
that county for over sixteen years, of Albtiquerquo but now of Alamogorhaa received notice from "Waaltlnggoing there from Colorado, where he do,
had bflfon engaged in mining. He ton thnt he haa boon appointed buildbuilt tho 1U6 Hondo toll road which ing auperlntendent for tho govern
ho later aold. Warnaley loaves a fam- ment work at the Moacnlero Indian
The appoint
agency.
ily somewhere In tho esst who were reaervatlon
ment will carry a salary of aomethlng
not triad of hla death.
like $l,r00 for tho time tho work will
I
.
,
bo In progreaM. a Minneapolis man
DIEO IN SILVER CITY T. E, lll
haa tho contract, which Includes aomeIon. who with, hla wlfo and two small
Jlko $15,000 worth of work, and
children baa made, hi residence In thlng
which, will to commenced probably In
Sliver City for ovc a yoar, having
April.
gono there for Ih benefit of Mr.
health. dN Thursday night. Mr.
PAYS THE SHORTAGE On
Dillon waa formerly engaged In the
of the Fidelity and Deposit company
furnltitrn and undertaking business In
of Hattlmore, aurety for Allen Fowler,
Mondovl, Wis,, and It waa to that
It.
at Trinidad, with nla
place that tho family left with the lives In fjottllob
I m Vegaa, turned over to the
remalna Saturday evening n,ceaiw'd
was held l hljsh rcspw by fill who city a check 3,fifil.t.3. the n mount of
Mr. Fouler
Tho 'amount
ahortnge.
knew him.
r orted by tho Continental (runt com
In lt final audit was a little over
FIGHT OVER FORTUNE The no Pflny
M WO but
nearly 4oo daa befit placed
lorlous Koury will case over tho
to Mr, Fowler's credit tdnco that ftttdlt
left by Jtb Koury, who travoled
ina'le. VM In ono llcenae; and
wlih nnrnum'a Hrena a th "StroiiK the
remainder In amallnr amountrf.
Anb," and wu In biiHlnwa In gant Tin.
company liellovea the flgttrea
Ft beforo dah. baa taken another for whh-It pays tho cheek to be the
turn tfy tho probate rnurt in that city fltwl
amount of the ahortase.
admliiMtrannlorlng tho removal
t rlx tho widow, who, tho conteatnnla
DR. WESTLAKE MARRIED A lit
rlnlm, waa not, tho IorhI widow of the tl" ovr a w
k aK,,
o. J, West
cliMfftsed, but hal at the time of her lak.
atarted for Kauana City, having
htmband living in HjrvU been
marrlase
tiUtnillOHi(t tin
nn
iinnii.tu,i,l
Thu entato Is valued at $to.ooo.
buiiliirtu trip, an he explained It to hla
.
the sliver City IndependNO ONE
BOTHERING Thero is ent. 4m doctor wfl
enreful not to
no utrlftj in this twrltory over a aue eatt- -r Into detnlla.
and hla atatenient
r( wir to (Sovenior fitero as tho Jul
aceeptenj without auaplclon.
i.-- r
n cotuiuoiKiiin
mm a yar tn run
the object of hla mission waa
will not eouie mad,,
yet an.t a th nvatd-when hla friends received
dear,
In W'aahlugton atnninee'menta
op for conaldt-rntloof J,l marriage to
no om Mlaa Annie F.
for inonthN to eino Ther
Shannon, of Kanaaa
bothering about Governor Otoro'a mte City. The ceremony waa
performed
at prfaent and that brldse will lat Saturday. Bnd Ir. Weatlake
and
x rroaaed when It la reached, Rven bride ar.
,1r(
the
during
tho governor lilisolf ha not yet eon pr.. nt week and will make this
place
aldered It, alihooeh ho eertnlnly la not their future home.
an aetlve candidate for appointment 1
tbl time. New Mexican,
Sick Headache.
Tbl
dlmstnc ailment naulu
LANDS from a dlordere,t condition
BUYS SHALAM COLONY
of the
Tht Mentlla Valley realty company atomaeh All that In nHIcl to effect
filed lneorioratbn company paer at a cure u a do. .r two of, Chamber-laln'Hanta Ft The Incorporator are N
Stomach and UvPr Tahleta. In
than Itoyd. (irg.i F. Vllain, Jamoa faet, the atuck may be warded off.
1. Mitchell and Nleholaa C.ollea. who, or greatly lemoned In severity,, by
tPiM!her with Janns F. Sattley and taking a
of theae Tablet aa aeon
Clyde A, Sattley or tho dlnvtora, aa the first aymptom of an attack
Rol.l t,y !i
The capitalbnllon Is 100,nort and the
drurglata
c. at a Crneea. The
hfin!iarter
W J Mclntlre, a real
company ha acquit,! the binds and
et,t and
property of the fatuotta Shalam robv loan aMit of Janeaville, Wla ta In
nv naf 1
t'me.n ofniltlnr of TTiO Albuqueriiue , observing condttlona
aere of lrrlRntd ami rultlrated land. with a tlew to bvatlng
i

Mound

DAILY

SLkUB

wind-fujie-

,

-

.

H-- nr.

The aoik aoelal given by tho la
(Ilea of tho Chriatlan church at lyirda-burproved moat gratifying to thoae
who wtirked
faithfully to mako tho
affair a ancreaa.

poltont

In

Food.

I'crhnpa you don't realize that many
pain polxona originate In your food,
but Home duy you may feel a twlngo
t,f dyapephla (hat will convince you.
I
jr. Klng'a New Mfo IMlla aro gunr-antfe!rknoa
to cure nil
duo to
or
foul
of
money
tindlgeated
polaottJt
2".e at all drngKlU.
hack.
Try
thein.
d

-

r

't.

-

Is

t,

OLD-TIME-

old-time-

it

-

a

for-tun-

fr

frb-nrta-

w--

Yes-enla-

reor

oxi.j

a

W

ap-Pa- r,

The l.orilhurg frlenda of Dr. J. J.
Mulr of Iteming, formerly of Iji'iIh
Ij'tr;, rwidvoil announeeineulH of bU
marri.igo to Kathryn F.yron of Detn-

Ing.

Itch
F. T.
Ajirll
I
hud

Rinaworm,
Wiiiwo,

J.m-iiM-

Ky.,

wrlteit,

h, l!t02: "For 10 o 12 yeara
bi' ti nfflict'd wlih a malady

!;.'.!

known as the 'Itch, The Itching was
most unbearable; I had tried for years
a
to find relief, having tried all
I could hear of, tetddo n nutn-be- r
Of doctors. I wlnh to atate that
one altiKlo application of Ilallard's
Know Mnlttx tit cured me completely
and permanently. Since then I have
uncd the liniment, on two separate oc- cualona for ring worm and It cured
completely. 25c, DOc and $1.00 bot.tlo.
For ale by 0. O. Sehaefer.
rem-ulle-

Coplea of tho council and bouao
bills are being received dally at the
office of tha probato clerk In Silver
City where the Name are on file for
tho Information of thoao who may
wnnl. to aeo them.

Agonizing Burnt.
aro Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed by Iiucklcna Arnica S alve. C.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writca:
"I burnt my knoo dreadfully;
that it
bllatered alt over. Ilucklen's Arnica
Halve atoppod the pain, and hoaled It
without a aciir." Also hoala all wounda
and Korea. 25c at all drugglata.
Win. H. HaiiBcr. formerly of Sliver
City, la now a resident of Santa Fe,
wbero he la employed In th Oxford
Club, ono of the awoll resorts of the
Capital city.

Croup
begins wlUt the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there la chllltneaa, snoozing
sore throat, hot akin, quick pulso,
hoarseness and Impeded renpl ration.
Olve frequent amall doaoa of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (tho child will cry
for It) ad at the first sign of a croupy
Bnllard's
cough, apply frequently
Snow Liniment.' to the throat.
Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
writes. March 19th. 1001! "I think Dal- lard's Horehound' Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c. 50o
and $1.00. For ante by 0. G. Sehaef
er,
United States Mnrahal Creighton M,
to Albuquerque
Foraker rcturnod
from Kl 'I'hho, where ,he went to
attend the trial of a number of Chin-owho wore accused of violating tho
exclusion act,

h

liombko,

the well known
vis- -

It to Chicago. Mrs. lnthko
panied him and tho couple will spend
several, weeks In that city visiting
relatives and friends.
.

Fraud Exposed.

counterfellera'havo lately
been making and trying to sell imitations of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and other medicines, thereby defraud.
Ing the public. This Is to warn you
to beware of such people, who seek to
profit, through stealing the reputation of remedies which have been
Kucocssfuly curing disease, for over
35 years.
A sure protection, to you, Is
our name on the wrapper. Look for
It, on all Pr, King's, or Buckleri's rom
miles,' as all others nre mere imitations. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago,
III., and Windsor Canada.
For sale
by all druggists.
A

nwnwfflsiTY

Lecture Course For

i.

1904-5-

.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,
F.ldrldgo South wick of the Emerson' College of
Oratory, Boston. At a cultured entertainer, Mrs. South-wic- k
is known in every large city In the United States.
FRIDAY, EBRUARY 10.
Mr. Clifford Walker, tho entertainer of critical audiences

Jessie

throughout Europe
THURSDAY,

7

FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 23,
Hon. John M. Rich, who for fifteen years has studied tho
political situation In Russia and Japan, and la prepared
to speak authoritatively on this subject. Ho Is both solid
and entertaining.

MARCH

10.

The Harry T. Buttcrworth Company which has no supe
rior on tho musical stage in this country.
5 THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Leo Francli I.ybnrger of Philadelphia, who has on
bis repertoire tho taking subject: "How to bo Happy
,
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
in Normal Hall, which has boon pronounced by Earnest
Gamble among tho beta' auditoriums In the West.
,
SEASON TICKETS $2.50;
Single tickets 75 cents. Ptiplla of High School, season
tickets $1,25; slnglo tickets 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
tho day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Store.

few

Tho anniversary mass for the late
Mariano S. Otero was celebrated at
the church of the Immaculate Concep
tlon at Albtiquorquo on Friday, February 3rd. at 9 o'clock.
Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
In the house. Instant relief In cases

a bottle of

of burns, cuts sprains,
any sort.

accidents

of

A. W. Bent, a
mining man from
Crlpplo Creek, arrived In Alamogordo
from Colorado to look after some
mining property in that vicinity.

"Neglect colds make fat grave
Pine
gards." Dr. Wood's
Syrup helps men and women to a happy, vlporlus old age.
No-wa-

y

II. C. Mattocks Is now nctiug at
Gregory Pago, Steven Canovan and
Carr formed a delegation of guard at the county Jail la Silver City
Gtllttp citizens which passed through succeeding H. C. McGowan, resigned.
Albuquerque en route to Santa Fe.
This will Interest Mothers.
Accidents come with distressing
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for Chll
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises, dren, successfully used cy Mother Gray
for years a nurso In the Children's
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric Home
in New York, Cure Feverish-nes- s,
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
Bad Stomach, Teething Disorsafo without lt-ders, move and regulate tho Bowles
and destroy Worms. They axe bo
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bltterman, of pleasan to the taste and harmless as
0
El Paso, visited the families of Simon milk. Children like them. Over
testimonials
of cures. They nevand L. B. Stern In Albuquerque.
er fail. Sold by all druggists. 25c.
Ask
Sample FBEE. Address
Allen S. Olmested, LeRoy, N. Y. 6
(Mark M.

10,-00-

to-da-

Pennyroyal
pills
Mln.l
llnalH,
!!.
iy.
II
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Reginald Piatt, Jr., the Infant son of
and Mrs. R. Piatt, was baptized In
Silver City by Rev. A. P. Morrison, assisted by Rev. J. G. Harshaw.
Mr.

lruln.

Boy's life caved from Membranous
Croup.
Iavld Goldbaum, formerly of Las "My little boy bad a severe attack
Vegas and Nogales, A. T., has taken of membranous croup, and only got
a position With D. J. Abel, the whole- relief after taking Foley's Honey and
Tar," saya C. W. Lynch, a prominent
sale liquor dealer at Albuquerque.
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "He got
relief after one dose and I feel that It
roi orunMnnoss, Opium, saved the life of my boy." Don't be
Morphine ana imposed upon by substitutes offered
other
OrugUsing,
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
AVWAVkTjy
Store.
by Center Block-Depo- t
VaitMi

AAlAtr

and Neurasthenia.

Strictly

jure

THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
Owltyti. IH

Jamos T. Goane made the arrangements by which he will embark in
the butcher business at Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sheridan left. Althe
"Itching hemorrhoids were
for tho Faywood hot plague of my life. Was almost wild
E. J. Hodman of the E. P. & N. E. buquerque
received the tidings at Alamogordo springs. In southern New Mexico, Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
that a daughter had been born to him where they will remain a few days.
failed."
C. F. Corawell. Valley street,
and Mrs. Hodman at Los Angeles.
A Timely Topic.
N. .
Saugertles,
At this season of coughs and cold
Half the Ills that man is heir to it Is well to know that Foley's Honey
The ladles of the Catholic church
como
ffrom
Burdock and Tar Is tho greatest throat and
Indlgtlon.
at
cures
and
It
Lordsburg aro planning to give a
quickly
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones lung remedy.
serious results from a cold. butterfly tea in the near future.
prevents
the' stomach;' makes Indigestion Im- For sale
Drng- by Center Block-Depo- t
possible.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
The Taylor-MoorConstruction Co.
people suffer for years from
Many
MIhs Charlotte King left Alamogor- at Uoswell has finished its
temporary rheumatic pains, and
prefer to do so
do for Nashville, Tenn., to resume her dam and Is now filling Its reservoir
rather than take the strong medicine
school duties, having
been called which is to supply water for the con'
usually given for rheumatism, not
away by the Illness of her mother.
reservoir
struction of the great
knowing that quick relief from pain
Report from tha Reform 8chool.
Women love a clear, healthy com may bo had simply by .applying
J. O. Oluck, Superintendent,
Pain Balm and without takplexlon. Pure blood makes it. BurW. Va.. writes: "After trying dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
medicine internally. For sale
ny
ing
all other advertised cough medicines
all druggists.
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
The teachers' social club at Albu- by
and Tar exclusively In tho West Vir- querque will postpone tho
meeting to
The Eagle drug mercantile comginia Ileform School. I find It the have been held next
Saturday
night to pany Is fitting up a meat market at
harm-loss,"
most effectives and absolutely
on week from that time, February 1.
For salo by Cente. Block-DepLordsburg.
,
when an
Drug store.
country party
will bo held.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
V.C. McDonald of Carrlzozo. who
"I have been afflicted with kidney
Is president of the New Mexico catand bladder trouble for years,, passCoughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking ing gravel or stones with
tlemen's association, was In Alamoexcruciating
cough medicines other than Foley's pain," says A. H. Thurnes, a well
gordo on business.
Honey and Tar, that they contain known coal operator of Buffalo, O.
opiates wllch are constipating be- "I got no relief trora medicines until
Pr. Vfrvrr' Trrntmrnti.
sides Iwlng unsafe, particularly for I began
Srnp purifies the blood, Cerate hetU akin oi tii
Foley's Kidney Cure,
children. Foley's Honey and Tr then the taking
result as surprising. A iow
Herbert Sugg has taken a position contains no plates. Is safe and sure doses started the vr'ck
dust like fine
with the R. H. Pierce mercantile com- and will not constipate. Don't bo Im- stones and now I have no aln across
upon by taking substitutes, my kidneys and I foot like a new man.
pany, at Alamogordo, having sold out posed
some of them are dangerous. For It has done me a $1000 worth of
good.
his Interest In tho Sugg confectionery sale
by Center Block Depot Drugstore. For stfe by Ocnter Block-Depo- t
Drug
store to his brother.
store.
M. A. Collins, former editor of the
It's the little colds that grow Into Lalmr Advocate at Albuquerque, has
'
big colds; the big colds that end In accepted a position on the report orlal
FURNITURE REPAIRING
consumption and death,. Watch the staff of tho Momlhg Journal of that
I am prepared to do all kinds
llttlo colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine city.
Syrup.
of
furniture repairing-- upholChamberlain's
Cough Remedy the
Mother
Favorite.
President Lister of tho North
stering and polishing. SatisTho soothing end healing proper- faction
AmtVician mining company has reguaranteed. Shop on
turned to his Interest
at Lordsburg ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste Douglas Ave., next to Harris
and Is most pleased with the prospects and prompt and permanent euros have
made It a favorite with people every- Real Estate Co.
of his company.
where. It is especially
prized by
Phono
Colorado,
Crave Trouble Foreseen.
mothers of Bmall children, for colds,
It needs but little foresight, to tell, croup and
cough, as It althat when your stomach and liver are ways affords quick relief, and as It
badly affected, grave trouble Is ahead, contains no opium or other harmful
unless you take the proper medicine drug. It may bo given as confidently
for your disease, as Mrs. John A. to a baby as to an adult. For sale
Young, of Clay, N. Y.. did. She says:
druggists.
"I had neuralgia
of the liver and
Justice W. H. Borchcrt Is at the St.
stomach, my hart was weakened,
Vincent's
hospital at Albuquerque In a
Morat Road
and I could not cat. I was very bad
critical
condition.
very
for a long time, but. in Klectrlc Bitters,
MORNING DELIVERIES
1 found
Just what 1 needed, for they A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
quickly relieved and cured me." Best
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrumedicine for weak women. Sold un- ding Piles Tour druggist will return
MHk'a.nd Cre&m tvt All Hours
der guarantee by all draggtsts. it 50c money if PAZO OINTMENT fallt to
s hoU
cu'e you In to 14 days. 60c.
text Vee Telephone No. 70. S
e

Prun-tytow-

Use
Ilallard's Horehound Synip, U' will se.
cure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure, 25c, 50c,
and $l.no. For wale by O. O. Sehaef
er.
lidwnrd

Supervisor H. M. Frlngle. of the
Indian school at Santa Fe, arrived In
Albtiquerquo and Kpent, n day as the
gttCHt of J. K. Allen, of the. Albuquerque Indian school.

n

NEW MEXICO

Cham-berlain-

Are You Restless at Night
And harnased by a bad cough?

contractor, left Albuquerque for a

Startling But True.
riJ'eoplo tho world over wore
fled on learning of the b.. n n j cf a
Chicago theater In which nearly mix
hundred people lost their lives, yot
more than five times this number or
over 3,000 pooplo died from pneumonia In Chicago during tho sumo year,
with scarcely a pacing notice. ICvery
ono of these cuaos of pneumonia resulted from a cold nnd could have
been prevented by the timely tts-- of
Chamberlain's Cough ltcmody. A great
many who hBd every renKon to fenr
pneumonia have warded It off by the
prompt use of this remedy. Tho following Is an, Instance of this sort:
"Too much cannot bo sail In favor
of Chamberlain's Couch Itemed.v, and
especially fur colds and Influenza,
I
know that It cured my daughter,
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe
navxl her Ufa when sh' waa threatened with pneumonia."
V. p. Wilcox,
Toyan, New York. Sold by nil druggists.

rn
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accom-

Health.
Means the ability to do a ixd day's
without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. You cannot
have Indigestion or constipation without Its upsetting tho liver and polluting tho blood. Such a condition
may be best and quickest obtained
by llerblne, the best liver regulator
that the world has ever known. Mrs.
l). W. Smith writes, April 3. 1902:
l use Herblne and find It tho bv-smedicine for constipation and regulat
ing the liver 1 ever used." Frlce Koc.
For sale by O. O. Sehaefer.
t

Mrs. V. H. Whlteman, wifrt of Ad
Jutant General Whlteman, of Santa Fe
passed through Albuquerque on her
way to sontihern California, whore
Kite will vlalt friends for a few months

CHamberlln'a
Stomach and Liver
Tablets.
Unequalled fir Con.
atlpatlon.
Mr. A. It. Kane, a prominent drug-kof Baxter Springs, Kansas, say :
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, In my Judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything in
ue today for constipation. They are
sure Inaction and with no tendency
to natmeate or gripe. For sale by all
druggists.

,

92,
JAMES BARTON
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&
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Second DUaU t Couutlo of Uerna
llUo. McKlnley, Volenel aud Sando

MEXICO.

val.)
Judge-I- ra

'Territorial Offleen.

IKlettit io

lierh

S. Rodoy,

Congrws-- 11.

A. Abbott,
,

Albuquerqu.

k, lutne, Albmiiierque.

VEGAS

DAILY OITIU

KegUter Land Offlciw-Uowa- rd
part of the iimnony consUts
land, ltoawell.
in letting tiff firecracker In a whole-UegUter jiu Office K. W, Fox, snltt manner.
Clayton,
Receiver L and Offlw A, W.
MOTHER CRAY'S
Tluuiuson, Clayton.
SWEET
POWDERS
Jlearllla Indian Agency H, H.
FOR CHILDREN,
Johnson, Superintendent, Dule.
A
0lliOiif.l,ir Kfvrrl.linr.,
Navajo Indian Agent Q.
Haiy
1 I
lett. Gallup.
r
r
..i l l r I r v
Mnthtr Ore. W Bfiiii 'f a, HrrMk
an t utu
i,,
Meseaioro Indian Agency J. S. NurwinlUii!,!- in M h.Kir
Al ,1) Oniwi.t.,
Smi. m.il.. KKHK
rWi
ll.mta,
Mwu.
Carroll. Superintendent.
Mescnlero N.w VwaUitf. A. 8. OLMSTCO. L Roy.
N Y.
for
Pueblo
Indians A. J.
Attorney
Attorney for Pueblo Indians A. J
Abbott. Santa Ft
l

DUtrlet Attorney F,
Clancy,
Albui)uuriiue.
A. Otro,
I bird
District tCouutle of DouA
V"
Ana. Sierra. Grunt. Otero and Luua,
8imiary J. V. Kuynoltla, Suiitu Judj-- F; W.
IHirker, of La Cra
F.
Solicitor General Geo. W. Trlch-rd- , tea,
Clerk
V. K. Martin. La Crucea.
8a u tu Fe,.
DUtrlet
II. H, Llew
Attorney
Auditor w. 0. Surgent, Snt Fe.
TreaBurer J. ). VmiBhn, Sunt Fe. llyn, Ua Crucea.
DUtrlet Attorneys R. M. Turner,
Siiiierliiteiiilent of renltetitlary H.
counties
of Grunt and Sierra, Silver
u. minium, Santa Fe,
A. A. Sodlllo, county of Socorro,
Hly:
The Best Physic.
Superlntendtiat of Public lnut rucFourth District (Cotintlea of San
When you want a physic that U
tion Aniado Chaven. Sunta Fe.
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer- Lllruriau Ufuyette Kmmett, Sau-t- Miguel, Mora. Colfax and Union.)
Judg-- W.
J.
tain
to act, always uba Chamberlain's
Mills,
Us
Vegas.
Fe.
8 ANT A
TIMK TA1ILI2.
Clerk Secundtuo Romero.
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For mU
CouinilsKloner of Public Land a A.
DUtrlet
S.
all
It. Davis, Jr.. by
Attorney
druggists.
A. Keen, Santa. Fe.
counties of San Miguel and Mora.
Four Trinix-Ohtlncht- al
Truli
Adjutant General V. II. White-maDistrict Attorney J. Uahy, Coun-tieVmvU
Duck hunting Is occunylnir the at
Kwry'
Day.
iy
of Colfax ami Union, Raton,
lent Ion of Albuquerque shotgun devo
Tnivellnj,' Auditor and Hank ExamFifth
District
of
(Counties
Socorro, tee, and thero are mony Uttlo huntiner C. V. Safford, Hnnta Fe.
KAST liof.Mt.
Lincoln. Chaves, IMdv and Roose. ing
Game nnd Fish Wardcnr-- F.
parties leaving tho city each morn- - No. to Ar
if
Ui'lwrttt . ..LSWp. m.
in,
velt.)
lag for a day's spoi't on tho Rio So. 2 Ar. 'i.W p. in. Deimrt
Otero, Santa Fe.
iSp. in.
. II. Poo.
It
Judge
t
n. in.
.1
N. Ar
Grande.
Public Printer J. s. Duncan, U
40. in.
Nu. 4 Ar 4 :o.iu.
Clerk Carl M. Dlrd.
IvimrtN
Vesas.
District
Attorney J. M. llorvey,
WEST liOl'M).
What Are They?
counties f Kddy, Chaves and Roose-velChnmberlntn's stomach nnd Liver No. I Ar
(Supreme Court.)
l ;ts
i, m. I l.iturtit .1M n. in.
Koswell.
Chief Justice V. J. Jlllls, Las
...
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach No.TAr r:UMi. in. lViuu-t-NTi. t Ar
5
;
Ifc'imrt
p. in.
p. in.
Vepas.
and
biliousness,
troubles,
constipation, Nt. 3 At.. l:Mn, m. jH'iurt-- t
Federal Offices,
.4:S&a. in.
AfiKoeluto JuHtlci
and a good one. Trice 25 cents. For
John It. MrKle,
M. O. Llewelyn,
General
Purveyor
San I Fe.
2
No.
sale
has
all
Pullman
and
tourist sloeti- by
druggists.
District Attorney
I, n, Llow- Associate .1 u- Ire- F. v. Parker.
cars
to
tng
Kansas
Chicago,
City and
(oimtl.-- of Kddy, Chaves and Roose- St.
ljiH Cruets.
a
and
Pul.'mnu
car
Louis,
for DenT.
.Rev.
F.
McConrtnoy,' the Baptist
Santji Fe.
Associate Justice Ira A. Abbott. Al
Receiver Innd Office II. D. How minister at Douglas,' Ariz., was mar ver Is added at Trinidad. Arrlves'at
buquerque.
rled In (lie parlors of the Angelas ho-t- La Junta 10:20 p. m., connecting with
man. IjU Cruces.
Associate Justice
U.
at El Paso to Miss Calllo K. .no. r, leaving La Junta 3:10 a. in., arCollector of Internal Revenue A.
i0po,
N.
M.
Itoswcll,
L. MorrUon, Santa Fe.
Weeins. of Alcalde, N. M., tho two riving at Pueblo 0:00 a. in., Colorado
Associate Justice Kdw. A. Mann
to that city to moot and linvn Springs f.:35 a. m Denver ;30 a. m.
goint;
United States Attorney
V.
R
No. 8 has Pullman and tourist sleepAlaniogordo.
tho
Clillders. Alliuiiueroue.
ceremony performed.
Clerk Jose n. Sena, Santa Fe.
ing cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Assistant. Fnlted States Attorney.
Arrives t Ln Junta 10:30 a. m.. con
W. C. Held. Koswell
L. C. Cord returned to Dexter after
necting with No. 603, leaving La Junta
(District Court.)
a short stay In Roswell. IIo Is build
Asslstent United States Attorney
12:10 p. in., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
First District (Counties of Santa U. L. Meiller. Alliinmrniin
ing a new hotel nt Dexter wliVh
p.
in., Colorado Springs 3: SO p. m..
Fe. Rio Arriba, Taos nnd San Juan.)
United Statea Marshal C. M. For- - will he thirty-fivhy one hundred Denver 6:00
p. m,
Judge John R. JlcFIe, Santa Fe. aker, Albuuerpue.
feci ln Its laternl dimensions and two
10 Las Pullman car to Kansas
No.
Clerk A. M. Bergero, Santa Fe.
Register Land office M. R. Otero. stories in height.
District-- Attorney R. C. Abbott.
City. Makes same connection as No.
Santa Fe.
2. Does the local work Las
Judge John R. McFle, Santa Fe.
Vegas to
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller.
Tho annual festivities incident to
Raton.
Clerk A. M. Dergere, San a Fe.
Santa Fe.
the celebration of the Chinese new
District Attorney-- E.
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull
C.
RBrtister
OfflcV-N- .
Abbott,
Oalles, year will begin Thursday. February 2,
Santa Fe.
loan
train, with Dining, Iiuffetund Ob
Cruces.
nnd continue for ten days. Tho prln- nervation cars.
Unsurpassed equip,
menc and service,
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep
lng cars for Southern California
points.
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist BleepNorthern California
lug cars for
points, and Pullman ear for El I'nso
and City pf Mexico connection for El
Paso, Doming, Silver City and all
points ln Mexico, Southern New Mex'
ico and Arizona.
No. 0, California Flyer.
Only 3G
hours from Chicago.
Has standard
Pullman ear for Southern California.
Coaches and Chair cars, passengers
for Northern California are transferred to No. 7 en route.
No. 3, California Limited lias same
equipment as No. 4.
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Springfield Republican
(MASSAC MU8UTT8.)

Representing

lllli(Tit
LlBlllll! .

DAILY

(Morning),

t,

i

-

WEEKLY,

cents a copy.

lnd

fl a

CUT ME OUT
AM

I

WORTH

FIFTY CENTS

CO

25

year,

quarter, 70 cutita a month, 3 cents a copy.
cents ft quarter, 5 cents
copy.
cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 3

Complete phins and list of material to buil.l a
for a llungalo or Home, nnd
to JKWKLLS' AMKK1CAN
HOMHS, an Up
Two Dollar im.I Pifty-Cent- s
per Ywir Monthly Mnga.lne, which will bo
mulled on rooeijit of t Ida Advertisement and Seventy-FivCets. in either Currency Poioiflv) o '5 xpress
Monny Order. (No tunim or ptirsoniil check
Itenioiubcr this offer is only good until
,uuren ii. umn, to renders or the DAILY OPTIU
.and money must lie aeeoinpuuie I by this advert lno
8:100. Cottiign, miitiiblo
Nix MoulliM'Buhscriiitlim

"

-

We have engaged a first-clasthorough
workman to take charge of and operate our
bindery and blank book manufactory, He
will do all kinds of

WEEKLY, $1.

$2;

SUNDAY,

Specimen copies of cither Kdttlon sent five on application. The
Weekly Republican will bo sent free for one month to any one who
w(shes to try It.
All subscriptions are payable lnadvsnce. Address
THE REPUBLICAN,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

s

Bindery

$8;

DAILY, $S a year, $2
SUNDAY, $2 a year,

I

lhe;

Samuel llowlci.

1824 by

Tho Republican strlvea constantly to become
bolter, more Interesting and moro useful to tta growliiK constituency.
Ita local and
Koneral newt service Is steadily improving, its
department ol Outdoor Sport has ten much expanded and U now one of the dleUnc
tlve features or the paper. Its Literary
department Is well maintained at tho high standard which It
long nK0 attained. Muslo and tho
Drama both receive llboral ait ration and expert treatment
Women' special Interests are cnrcfully and Intelllivently considered.
Tho Republican's Editorial page In recounted as one of the
best In the country, nnd probably none other Is so
widely quoted.
It represents Independent and philosophic thought on the Isstiea of
tho times. It Btnnds for Juatleo and thn search for truth. It la a
faithful end confidant exponent of progressive democracy..
Typographically Tho Republican U mado clean nnd Imndsomo
for the comfort of Its renders and tho
advantage of its advertisers.
THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN Is Attractively illustrated and la
rich in excellent literary font urea.
THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN presents an Intelligent, careful
pfenning of tho best featurea rf the Daily and Sunday Issues,
two pages of editorials, at a
,
viry small price.
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New England

Progressive

Established In

li:
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Newspaper

Vigilant in the Service of the People

A

a

Able

Clean,

Strong,

niont.

.

JEWELL'S AMERICAN HOMES,

,

KM. CLARKE JEWI1U PubUhtr, 315 Msdiion Ave,,
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SPECIAL

s,

......FROM THIi......

HEW

THRICE-MEE- K

YORK WORLD

Kuling
World .s issued three times a week-H- hat
is,
other
has all the merits of a daily at the price of a
weekly. The entire news service of The World establishment, the largest
in existence, m at its service, and it tells you of all
important events promptly
accurately and impartially. Everything is reported in its columns without
part.san prejudice or favor. Its object is to (five the news as it is. In addition it publishes serial stones by the world's
most famous authors,
pohtica cartooos. ami elaU.rate ami accurate market reports. No strong
other
publication jfives half so much at the money.
specially desirous of adding 25,000 new names to our mailinir list
quickly, we make the following unusual club offer-- in fact, the best clubbing
oiler ever issued.
1

Bookmaking
Binding
In the Best Style and

m

the

mil

LIVING

Patronize this home industry and
keep the money here, which has heretofore
been sent east for book work, Phone No,
2 and our representative will call in the
city or reply will be given promptly by
mail to out'of'town customers,

The Optic Co.,
LAS VEGAS, N.

Publishers

-:-

-

brice-a-wce-

k

morning except Sunday-a- nd

.

n

THRICE-A-WEE- K

WORLD
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
AND HARPERS. BAZAR.,
ALL THREE ONE
YEAR EACH FOR $1.60
Or wc will Mint the
World 'and the new 1905 World
Almanac, and Locyclnpaedia (or f 1.111, delivery charge,
prepaid.
lhosc taking advantaKe of the $I.M offer and also desirinir
the Almame
may ohtain same hy seudini; l.85 in.tead of f l.W.
onk(J''cse ra,l's arc "ct ani1 ''"'y al'I'ly t" remittance made direct to thin
Tliri-.-i-Wce-

Three free

k

ofXiho

sample copies
sent you upon postal
card request. Address
Thrlco-n-Wn- !,

wm

M.,

Job Printers

Binders

P.O.
IV NOTI'.-- r Alivitv
r..inplly.-voU- LI.

nil in

!

ii.

i.f.w

till III

THE WORLD,
DOX

1703,

HEW YORK,

fl.

Y.

.
" a.....1..l.u
"r.r.WWiiilll rinriiiroperlrinrtiiiea.
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repaired ring tip
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ring iip

Ludwlg Wm. Weld.

Ludwlg Wm. llfeld.
placed In rtoif up
IF you ueed window gist any
llfeld.
Wm.
Ludwig

IF

!

IK your stove

nd

H

or l'd rln

UP

IK you waut anything at all ' the

mm0fmm

ring up

A

Groafi

way of hardware rlntf up

Ludwlg Wm. llfeld.
IIKIIjUK
iiotii iiiom:h

ttTHKKT
Matf-Voap- fy

Observed by Celestials

Chinamen Usual! Plan Elatv
orate Celebration and Give
Ilaiher raw out o' tori today.
Candirt and Nuts to Their
Tho thermometer full 14 degrees
Friends.
between tbo bPurs of ;30 and 9 this
J

I

are offered at

Swooping Solo
Beglno

U2 Original Value

Opocial Qalo
Warner o Corooto

89c

I

BACHARACH BROS.,
OPPOSITE G AST ED

J

Regular ninthly meeting of the K.
Itomoro kw an1 fir company at
their Bridge street Matlon this even
ing.

furnish
will
Orchestra
ball
Rosenthal
datiro
at
the
tomorrow night, admission, gentlemen
2
lit; ladle free.
Uleu r's
mimic for

2-

bU

Adolfo Itranch has removed
place of business to roomier quarters
further down Bridge, street, net door
to C, B. Moom'i market.
FOR RENT Very reasonable; modern boon on Eighth street; wired,

new year's and a
Is
usually bad by resi
high, old time
dent Chinamen. Powder la burned
and feasts are in order.
Last 'year this greatest of Chinese
bollduys tamo In the latter part of
it comes a
January but this
few days later, the cbango being duo
to the quarter of tho moon.
Tbo Chlnetio laundrymen of tbo city
have had candles and other dollcaclei
on band at uielr shops for tho benefit
of their KiiRllsh friends so lhat It will
not bo Chinamen only who will celebrate thu day,
Tho fitlvlilea connected with the
t New Year by
proper celebration
the Chinese, nro divided Into five;
Today Is

Gliirt

wish to SA VE MOKZY
DEE OUR VALUEO
All remaining Arilofoa of
apparel munat bo sold and

mnd

Chinese New Year's
LOCALNUCCETS

YOU

A VJalot

.

Ludwlg Wm. llfeld.
IK your kitchen or table knives weed Bharti)lnj(
Ludwlrt Wm. llfeld.

morning".

3, 1905.

AM

(."hint-n-

Am

)er

bath, toilet, lavatory; eight rooms,
Will lent furnished parts:
well furnished.
FJrat, the sacriflco to heaven and
or pnftirnlshed; wilj put. In furnace
tho worship of the gods
If leaned for year furnished. Inquire earth: second,
Idols
and
belonging to the family;
11G2 if
at 1004 N. Eighth afreet.
third, the worship of deceased ancesfourth, prostration beforo living
Mls Marie Walnwrlght, wbo will tors;
and grandparents; fifth, tho
parents
appear here soon as Viola In "Twelfth
of New Year's calls.
making
to say one of
Night" needle
Tho first rite, or sacrifice to heavmm
entertaining vag- en and
Shakcspeare'i
earth, will sometime begin
arieswill be supported hy a company as
as i o'clock In the morning.
early
herof artlsta of equal sfcltt wlh
In sonio families tho adults do not reself, and the public may look forward
tire at all on tho night previous. A
to an evening of iar entertainment.
table I placed in the principal room
of tho dwelling, containing tho offer-luYesterday afternoon. Attorney Geo.
to heaven and earth, which are
P. Money receive j a telegram from usually a
of boiled rice, five or
bU father which convrted tlio grati- ten bowls pll
of different kind of
fying assnrance that Hie gentleman
ton cups of wine, ten cups of
of New lea. two lunso
would watch tbo Interest
red candles nnd three
Metlco. Senator Money may ever be stieks of Incense. Two small branchdepended upon to uphold tho welfare es of cedar or som flower are stuck
of this territory.
In the pall of rice, and also ten pairs
of chop-stickand a copy of an almaTho M. K. parsonage baa been con- nac for the curront year.
Several
verted Into a veritable hospital. Mr. kinds of dried fruit are scattered
A. C. Geyer, wife of tbo minister, Is around on the rice, nnd near the cenabed with an aggravated attack of ter of the table Is a bowl of loose
tbo grip, Gladys (ieycr suffers from klnned oranges.
When all is ar
an abacecs of the neck, while Miss ranged, fireworks are exploded often
doldln Geyer Is a very sick young In the atrect In front of the house.
lady with an affection of the head and
All the family being now assembled,
ears.
the paler famlllas approaches, and
kneeling down In front of the table,
Harney I,evy, well remembered by bows bis head to tho ground three
all forter residents of Trinidad, bas times, holding small ntlcks of lighted
Just closed out bis entire holdings In Inconso in his hands, wftlch, upon
the used
kingdom of las Animas rising, he places In the center of the
for about 118,000. The deal Included table. Prayers are then offered for
the business likiclt on Main street, oc- the Mousing of the past year and the
good fortune from nlckneas, trouble
cupied for so many jvnrs by
& Sons, four residence lots and or btilnes reverses Is asked for the
a iinmVter of vaeant lots. Mr. Ivy ensuing year.
comfortable
had already made
When It Is daylight new prayers
1 here
are offered to other of the Idol nn)
during the early '70s,
at tho conclusion fireworks are again
U will bo remembered that lust exploded. After tho refreshments ere
year at tbo meeting of the National set before the gods the mock money
Trainmen's convention at Denver, a Is burned and the amusements begin.
proposition was laid before tbo great Tho customs of tbo nntlvo land are
gathering .looking toward the estab- lowed out as much as powlMe In this
lishment of a trainmen's borne at Las this country.
Vegas. The throw lending contestants
were leaver, Ms Vegas and Buffalo.
Mors Bonds Filed,
Chntle p. Rudulph ha qualified as
There was a strong leaning towards
1
Vegas cm account of the superior JUMtlce of the peace In the Roclada
climate. Howver, tbo whole matter prerlnet, No. 13, by filing his bond,
was held over and will he decided at whh John Pendarles and Valentin
tho net convention to bo held In Valde ss sureties In the sum of $.)00.
Buffalo In May. The deleRate from Ritgenlo r.allegos, as ronatable of the
Las Vegas will be It. M. Sweeiy. same precinct, same bond, name
That rentleman say 'the Montexuma bondsmen.
4iotet and grounds wonld be Just ths
Felix Morslca, Justice if the peace
tblnn for the purposes of the home In precinct No. 23, has given the reand ha then will do all he can to se- quired tpond of office, wPh the John
cure the location of the home here, Hancocks of Teodoro Herrera and
nl the purchase of tho Montexuma Scnon Martinet appearing thereon
location. Any help that can be Riv- In legible hands.
en by Las Vegas dtlxens In furtherm
this witerprise will of course be effort Mnny Western Union pole are reIn thn rteht direction. The coming of ported down In tho vicinity of Raton
the trainmen's fcom irouU mean
and a gang of workmen from this city
Important factor In lb city's
Including It. K. Flowers, the lineman,
was sent up the road this morning.

The

RUBBERS

Sale

Just Received

You've Been
Waiting
Watch

Ladies' Mens' Misses'
and Children's

form

SPORLEDER
Shoo Company

Space.
i

g

ILFELD'S, The Plaza

vogo-table-

for-itiit-

LET

us have (he pleasure of a trial order.
Give us an opportunity to shew cu hat
good service in the laundry lire isthe
very best to be secured.

Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call 'promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
(OM)Ut(

I'UONi: HI.

LAS

MS AS I

1IOM 71

iliii Picture

)

With every package of the famous
Mule Team Pure Borax

20

AT..
J. H. STEARNS, Grocer.

4

SmhbgBsiII

1 The Store That Always Has and Gives What it Advertises.
An Unusual Offer of White Fringed

4

to-b- e

Gold-smit-

I

BED SPREADS
T

Our $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, f
$3.00 valueo. Fctforac,
Stiff Hnto, Graecoo, Co-iumbiao, etc. Choice off
any hat in our window

HIS week we will offer an extra size, white fringed, good
regubir $1.60 bed spread for

j

aality.

$1.10

Fianneiette

of Flannelette, ull fast colors and different designs,
FIFTEEN ispieces
most suitable for spring Shirt Waists, Kimonas, Dressing
17
....
lOl
...ill
enl.l .......l... Ir.
c.l.l tnw.
few days only at
1

vnrrl
Ladies' and Men's Neckwear
Rn np.r

have just received the largest and neatest assortment
WE wear
ever shown bere. In them is the new style

5

i

of Neck PJj
for jry
ludies in six of the most popular colors, and the price is oly 30C
Mens'
t ks. bow. strina and shield ties to suit the most
BOe and25c $
fastidious, and tho price is
four-in-han-

four-hi-hun-

.... lie

Children's Ribbed Underwear

TIE

BOSTON
,

m.

SSio'

CLOTIIC HOUSE

(iiti i:Ni;i;K;r.ic, I'm,..

24

18

Article
That Has Not
Real Merit

30

3'J

Lie 17e 2Uc 22c 24c 2$c 2Hc

jas

Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

dl(SQ
Recommend an

2H

.'I

30c

HENRY LEVY
La Ve

Never

2

Chase & Sanborns
High Grade
Tea and Coffee

Never
Advertise a

Bargain
That Will Not
Prove to ho One

616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M

,

TSi

a.W

.

.BM M

Make better drinks
ivnd more of

them th&rv any
other.

Try Them

